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By The Editor

“ 1 don’t want to ever see any
thing like that in your paper,” 
A. L. (Cotton) Smith said to us 
some time ago as we glanced 
through the mail at the post 
office.

k—k
‘Well, I haven’t printed it yet, 

and all the other p a p e r s  are 
scooping me," we replied. ’That’s 
all right." he rejoined. “Just don’t 
print it."

k -  k
He was referring to a headline 

in one of the daily (tapers re
garding a four-inch rain falling 
In 30 minutes.

k—k
Lots of areas over the state 

have had such rains in the past 
several weeks. The latest Just 
last Sunday at Austin, and one 
Just about as big last Saturday 
at Haskell.

k—k
We feel fortunate in that this 

immediate area has not received 
such a deluge. We’ve had enough 
rain, however, to suit most every
body—and too much for some 
o f the people at various times, 

k—k
Folks to the south of us re

mark about how much more ad
vanced our crops are than theirs, 
and that is the principal reason— 
we’ve missed those destructive 
gully washers. As the situation 
stands at the present moment, 
crop prospects are Just about 
as promising as they can be. 

k—k
Folks who have visited in the 

cotton fields say the cotton is 
just as good as it looks from the 
roadway—up from knee high to 
thigh high and full o f blooms and 
fruit. Much of the earlier maize 
is headed out, beginning to turn, 
and take on the aspects of a 
bumper crop.

k—k
The rains have come just about 

right for lawns and gardens here 
in town. Maybe not quite early 
enough for us, or else we got in 
too big a hurry with our sprink
ling. Wo watered Saturday and 
Sunday morning, July 1 and 2. 
then got a shower Sunday after
noon. We started the same opera- 
tlons last week end, then got a 
good shower Sunday morning.

k—k
We’re not as fortunate as Mrs. 

W. C. Hertel, formerly of Rhine
land and now o f Seymour. We 
got the report that she hasn’t 
had to water her lawn even once 
this year. Every time she gets 
ready to get started, it comes an
other rain.

k—k
We and the President had one 

thing pretty much in common 
last Sunday! We got over the 
airway-news that Mr. Kennedy 
was enjoying a relaxing day 
after attendig c h u r c h  Sunday 
morning. But he wasnt any more 
relaxed than we were.

k—k
We were ready for church, all 

but snatching on our clothes, 
when the heaviest o f Sunday’s 
rain came. The Mrs. had already 
given up the idea of attending 
and remarked that it looked like 
we were going to give up, too. 
"Well. I ’m shaved, anyway,”  we 
says. The rain slowed down, and 
we are able to make it.

k k
After an appetizing meal we 

watched portions of the two ball 
games, then took a presidential 
relaxing nap and t h a t ’ s just 
about as relaxed as fellow can 
get, be he president or the king 
of Siam. Tlm l. tight muscles 
felt better the next day, too.

k k
Driving around Sunday after

noon. we saw a riot of color at 
the T. L. Thompson home for 
our first time. He has an entire 
garden plot planted in zennias. 
They am in full bloom, now. 
and the colors are beautiful in 
the giant blossoms. It ’s a show- 
place for those who love flowers. 
The beauty is worth driving by 
to admire.

k —k
And Joe Bailey King says he 

is in the tall corn when he steps 
into his garden spot. Corn stalks 
go well over 10 feet high. “ It’* 
been growing too fast to put on 
com," he says, "but it’s begin
ning to produce, now." When we 
want to see It Is when those 
roasting ears are Just ready to 
pull!

k—k
And while we are on the sub

ject of com, we want to thank 
Herby Peek and B. O. Norvtlle 
for sharing their com patches 
with u* B. O. has com which he 
said measures over 11 feet high 
He stages his plantings so he i 
has fresh com from July through 
October. When one patch gets 
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Baptist Youths 
Attending Camp

Summer camps nit* wel! under 
way at Lucdei s Baptist encamp 
ment this summer. Intermediate 
girls from district 17 which in
cludes the Abilene urea north to , 
Monday participat I *i the many j 
activities June 19-22.

Monday girls unending were 
| Gail Wood. IL i n d a Fruehwlrth,
| N a n c y  Thompson. Sue Cypert, 
Brenda Johnson, Barbara Welsh, 
Jan Hawkins, K a r e n  Johnson, 
Donna ilaynie and Vickie Heits- 
kell. Their sponsors were Mrs. 
Gene Floyd and Mrs. Norman 
Burgess Registration reached 
310. Mrs. Rodney Dowdy o f Rule 
was new camp director and Rob 
ert Young served ns camp pastor.

The J u n i o r  Girl's Auxiliary 
Camp was held the following 
week at Lueders, June 20 29 with 
an enrollment of more than 500. 
Attending from Munday were 
Ginger Searcey. M a r g i e  Heed. 
Sherry Pruitt, Kay Ellen Young. 
Yvonne Young, Diana McMahon, 
Cathy Wren. Rebecca Howard, 
Frankie Horan. Jackie Iioran 
and Seven Smith. Councillors at
tending were Mrs. Jesse Yost. 
Mrs. Cecil Gulley ami Mrs. C. N. 
Howard.

A well rounded program has 
been planned for all summer 
camps Including special mission
ary, speakers, various forms of 
recreation including swimming, 
hiking, volley ball, etc., choir, in
spirational messages and camp 
five services.

O’Brien Annual 
Is Dedicated To 
Mrs. Lee Haymes

When the O ’Brien school an
nual arrived on July 7. it re
vealed what had been a secret - 
that it had been dedicated by the 
senior class to Mrs. Lee Haymes. 
a resident and former teacher in 
Munday.

Mrs. Haymes has taught in 
O'Brien for four years, three of 
them as instructor of English 
and speech and the last as sec
ond grade teacher. However, she 
took time out to direct the one- 
act play group to second in the 
district meet and also helped 
three district declamation win
ners.

Mrs. Haymes taught 18 years ! 
at Putnam and also at Baird and j 
Stamford before coming to Mun- | 
day. She is active in Methodist 
Church work as well as club and 
school affairs.

The yearbook, with Royce Cox 
as editor and Jerry Rowan as 
business manager, contains 72 
pages. Summer delivery Of the 
annual made it possible to in
clude the entire state track meet 
results, the naming of the val
edictorian and salutatorian of 
both elementary and high school 
as well as the district literary 
meet.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Robert Kennedy 
during a new* conference in M* Jut lice

with ■ cup of tea
t oilier.

Bank’s Deposits 
Show Increase

Guest Speaker To 
Preach On Sunday

Deposits in the First National I>avid F. D’Ai 
National Bank of Munday at the student at Har 
end of June. 1961. showed a sub
stantial increase over deposits of 
some three months earlier, ac
cording to the bank's financial 
statement published in t h i s  
week’s issue.

i n ministerial 
Simmons Uni

versity in Ablh will bring the 
11 a.m. messaj Sunday at ttie 
First Baptist Cl. n-h 

With him will be hi-* w i f e .  
Anna, and daughter. N a n c y .  
Their home is in LiPlata. Argen-

The statement, published in re tina. After completing their i*du ,,rt.

Former Weinert 
Youth Drowns In 
Phantom Lake

Funeral services were held Sat. 
urday at 4:30 p.m. from Elliott’s 
Chapel o f Memories in Abilene, 
for Bobby Leon Kreger of Abi
lene, formerly of WTlnert, who 
drowned last JPrfday evening In 
Fort Phantom Hill Lake

Officiating was Rev Willis 
Sparks, pastor of the Foursquare 
Gospel Church, and burial was in 
(Vdnr Hill Cemetery.

Kreger’s body was pulled out 
"1 tiie lake about 7:20 p.m. Fri
day about 35 minutes ufter he 
had dived off a boat dock on the 
east lake shore for a swim.

A companion who had been 
leaching Kreger to water ski, 
Richard Cupps. 21. of Rt. 3, Abi
lene, noticed that his friend did 
not come back to the surface and 
ran for help at a nearby lakeside 
cabin.

Justice of the Peace W. W. 
Wood of Hawley returned a ver
dict at 8:45 p.m. of d e a t h  by 
accidental drowning.

Kreger and Cupps were both 
employed by Lone Star Gas Co.

A native of Weatherford. Kro
ger had lived at Weinert most of 
his life. He moved to Abilene last 
October with his wife.

He is survived by his wife and 
a two-week-old daughters; his 
father. G e o r g e  Kreger. and a 
brother. Eddie Ray. both of Wein.

Water District Board Sets Rate Of
Taxes At 50c, Same As Last Year

The 1961 tax rate on taxable 
projierty in the North Central 
Texas Municipal Water Authori
ty will be 50 cents on each $100 
valuation, the same as last year, 
it was announced following a re
cent meeting of the board ol di
rectors held in Munday.

Taxable property In the four 
towns comprising the Authority 
is assessed on the tax rolls at 65 
per cent of present value. It was 
u nderstood.

Based on total assessed valu
ations of the Authority’s tax 
rolls, with collections estimated

sponsc to a call made by the 
Comptroller of Currency, showed 
a total of $3,380,778.68 on deposit, 
while ttie last statement publish
ed a call made April 12 showed 
$1396,574.99 on deposit. This is 
an increase o f almost $185,000.00.

The increase is possibly due 
mainly to income received from 
the grain harvest in the area, 
and possibly some from the vege
table harvest just completed.

The bank’s statement reflects 
substantially the general trend of 
conditions of the area served by 
the local bank.

In (ioree Meeting*

Farms, Ranches
By Jack Moore. Knox 

County Agent

cation here. the\ will return to 
Argentina as mr "ii.tries at , wq mr

For the 7:30 f in a m  e Anna |\0l6S 1*1*001 HllOX 
will bring a missionary message, ,w n
showing slides; of work in South 
America.

Anna will s)< »k to G. A and 
Y W. A. girls at the church at ;
7:30 p.m. Saturday. A social per 
iod lor the girls 'AllI follow. Girls 
are asked to bring prospective 
members as their guests.

The W. M. U is emphasizing 
a special Intern- in international 
students durli 1960-61 and is 
sponsoring the v i s i t  of the 
D’Amico faiqUy to the local 
church. A *dWlal Invitation is 
extendi*d to everyone to attend 
those serv: os.

Sub-District Meet 
Of Methodist Youth 
Held lAist Friday

Officer of the J. O Y b- 
district of the Stamford Dis 

I trict of Methodist Churches as-

Grasshopper Control
Knox County has been plagu

ed with heavy infestations of 
grasshopper* last fail and this 
spring. Many inquiries have been 
made in the county agent’s office 
and at the various insecticide 
dealers in the county on the con
trol of this pest Some of the 
“old timers” say that they can 
never remember the pastures so 
neavily infested There has been 
damage lo the hay crop and the 
cotton. Home owners have found 
tb t Dieldrin rnd Toxaphcne 
have given good results in the 
control in their yards; however, 
there are several other insecti 
cides recommended. Livestock 
men are being urged not to use

sembled at the First Methodist dieldrin on land t h a t  will be 
j Church in Seymour last Friday [ grazed by stock or onJeed stuff 
afternoon T h e y  planned meals 

I and puchased enough groceries, 
then left for I^ake Kemp fur an 
overnight ret eat.

The aften -on was spent m 
water spot: after which they
were served a delicious meal of 
barbecued chicken with all the 
trimmings.

Aldrin. lieptaohlor. Toxaphene 
and M.dathion are recommended 
mi range; however, there are sev
eral restrictions (hat apply to 
tiie use of these insecticides. In 
all cases, cattle should lie remov
ed from treated areas for at least 
15 days following insecticide ap
plication. For the many people

Mother Of Local 
Woman Dies July 2

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p m. Tuesday. July 4, from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Copeville for Mrs. A l i c e  Ann 
Mayo. 83, who died July 2 in the 
Collin Memorial Hospital. Burial 
was in the Thompson Cemetery ! 8 a m «««* 8 P»n l ’ayne Hattox, 
at Copeville. minister o f the G o r e c  church.

Mrs. Mayo had lived in Cope J",ns ,h‘ ‘ membership in extend

J. Cleo Scott of Temple, above, 
will do the preaching in a gospel 
meeting w h i r  h opens Monday. 
July 17. at the Church of Christ 
in Gorec. Singing will he direct
ed by Dan Danner of Abilene 

Mr. Scotl is well known in this 
area, h > v i n g preached it the 
Chtitvh of Christ in Munday sev
eral years ago.

Services will is* held daily at

ville for some 48 years. Stic was 
the mother o f Mrs. Daisy Looney. 
Other children surviving were 
Luther Mayo of New York, City, 
Mrs. Annie Phillips and Jesse C. 
Mayo of Dallas, E. R. Mayo and 
Lonnie Renfro of Co(x*villc; a 
brother. Walter Baldridge of Hol
land, Mich.; nine grandchildren, 
18 greatgrandchildren and one 
great-great grandaughter.

liocal Lions Have 
“ Disneyland Trip♦*

During the evening planning that prefer to use a bait, the tol- 
work was done for the sub-dis lowing is recommended as a good 
trict for lhis year. The theme bait: 2 oz. aldrin or heptachlor 
chosen for the year was "Where per 100 lbs of flaked bran. This 
Do We Go From Here?” Tins bait should be placed where five- 
was divided mto six sub-topics, stock iannot reach it.
such us grnwi ig within, grow ing 
upward, etc.

Four *ub-di^trict parties were 
planned: a t> -nquet, a caroling 
party, a hay ride, and a swim 
party.

Officers d<-( ded to recommend 
that the youth send $100 to the 
William Bray family, Methodist 
missionaries in Japan.

Tiu* J. C. Harphams of Mun 
day and Joe 1 'ixons of Seymour 
furnished overnight accomoda 
tions for the . roup. The retreat 
was closed shortly before noon 
Saturday.

Present were: Judy Smith and

ing un invitation to everyone to 
attend all the services.

TO I NDKKGO SURGERY
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle were 

hi Wichita Falls last Saturday, Mrs. D o y l e  Graham of Knox 
for Mrs Tuggle to receive a City, Phil R Simmons, Linda 
medical cheek up. Her doctor told Penman amt Rodney William^ 
her to rejxirt back Thursday to j of Rochester. Vicki Coulston and 
enter the General Hospital where Brenda Peak of Vera, Becky 
'hi* will undergo surgery on Frl IUshop. Butch Coltharp and Mr. 
day morning.

Gas Tax Refund
Farmers and ranchers that

w ish to apply for refund of Fed
eral tax |Kiid on gasoline used on 
n farm can now do so and have 
claim. Forms are now available 
in the county agent’s office and 
can be obtained by coming by 
and picking one up or by writing 
and asking for the forms. ThLs 
will include gasoline purchased 
before July 1. 1961. which you 
used on a farm after June 30, 
1960, and before July 1, 1961 for 
farming purposes. This also in 
eludes gasoline used by other 
persons on your farm in culti 
voting the soil or raising or bar 
vesting any agricultural or hor
ticultural commodity. Do not in 
elude gasoline used <1) on the 
highway, ( 2) in processing, pack 
aging, freezing or canning oper

Dr Tom M. Johnson, director 
of superannuate li o m e s of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference, has announced that Rev. 
H. A. Longino, above, will soon 
be mox'ing to Munday to live in 
the retired Methodist preacher's 
home here.

Rev Longino is well known to 
residents of M u n d a y ,  having 
served as pastor lie re from No
vember. 1936. until November. 
1940 He lias been living in Me- 
Lean for the past several years.

Mrs Longino p a s s e d  away 
several months ago, and Rev. 
longino will be living alone.

fn a recent letter Rev. Longino 
stated that It w’ould probably be 
late July before he would be able 
to make the move to Munday.

Potato Harvest 
Ends On Friday

Last Friday ended a month’s 
rushing scarson for the vegetable 
harvesting sheds in Munday, as 
the 1961 potato harvest was 
brought to a close.

The last of the crop was pro- 
eessed last Friday by the co-op 
shi*d in Munday, while Colville 
and Renfro had c l o s e d  down 
their shed about a week earlier.

Farmers r e p o r t e d  varying 
yields from this year’s crop, with 
the r-d potatoes making much 
larger yields than the whites. 
Yields of from 100 sacks to over 
300 sacks per acre were reported.

Prices of the spuds in most 
instances, werp not as good as 
expected Toward the end of the 
season, potatoes, grading No, 2 
and less found very little demand 
on the market. Many of them 
were hauled back to the farms to 
be used as fertilizer.

Members of the Munday Lions 
Club were taken on a “trip to 
Disneyland" at the regular meet 
Ing last Tuesday. The trip was 
made |<osslblo by Lion Charles 
Baker.

The Baker family took a vaca
tion trip to California and Dis
neyland last s u m m e r ,  and 
Charles took a number of picture 
slides of the wonderful scenes. 
These were supplemented w i t h  
purchased slides to give the 
viewers a splendid Insight to the 
wonders of Disneyland.

Baker was also narrator for 
the showing, and presented a 
very Interesting program

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Dean were 
business visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

Mrs. O. B. I ’aulscl o f Fort 
Worth visited her mother, Mrs. 

j T. A. Brown, and other relatives 
over the week end.

Weather Report

and Mrs Joe Dixon of Seymour.
Claire Harpham, Jan Pendleton at ions; or i3 i for personal or 
and Mrs J. C Harpham of Mun nonfarming purposes Any per 
day. son should remember that upon

_____ , _____ request from the District Direc-
ICE CREAM SUPPER (Continued on Last Page)

An ice cream supper held ini ~~ * ” _
the home of Mr and Mrs. Vei i i<v I»| jr  (,111111* N l i l tO d
Lambeth. Douglas, Donald Lynn , . L V ir l - iv  Y i . r h t  
and Rhonda in Gorec last Tues ‘  "*• r T lU r t )  . s l R n l

For seven days ending 7 p.m i day night was enjoyed by the 
July 11. 1961 as compiled by H follow ing Mr. and Mrs. Bobby You won’t want to mutt, the big 
P. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer Lambeth. Ci: ly and Susan, of baseball game Friday night be 

LOW  HIGH Midland, Mr and Mrs. James tween the Munda> South team
1961 1960 19611960 Hendon ami children of Pampa and the Haskell B team to t*>

95 85 Mr. and Mrs S. B. Jetton and played on the local field at 8
82 Lynell, Mr. ami Mrs. George Oot o’clock.
83 j ton and daughter all o f Gorec 1 This promises to be a good
90 Mr and Mrs. Edwin I^ee Jetton game as it could be the deriding
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92 and Shcrrell, Dave Jetton and j \ letor of the league.
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Precipitation to date.
1961 10 65 in.

Precipitation to date,
1960 .......  ......... 11.73 In.

Precipitation this week _.54 In.

Garon and Miaa Myrtle Jetton 
all of Munday.

Mr. and Mis. Don L. Ratliff of 
Fresno. Calif , visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff, 
last week

.UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs Joe Canafax left last Mon 

day for Fbrt Worth where she 
entered the Harris Memorial 
Hospital. She underwent surgery 
on Tuesday morning.

Methodist Youth 
Attend Fellowship; 
Officers Installed

Approximately 150 youth and 
their adult sponsors were pres
ent last Monday evening at St 
John’s Methodist Church in Slam 
ford for the district meeting of 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. The 
program was the installation of 
new district officers

Nancy Pc nick of Munday was 
installed as publicity chairman 
of the district.

After tiie program, the group 
assembled in the church fellow
ship hall for recreation and re
freshments. The closing worship 
was led by Sue A m m o n s  of 
Stamford.

Sixteen members of the Mun 
day M. Y. F. attended, including 
Sue Kane. Nancy Penick. Stacia 
Collins. Mary Penick, Pat Penick, 
Barbara Klrschner, Jan Pendle
ton, J” l a i r e  Harpham, Millie 
Moore, Kathy Burnett, Kenneth 
Smith, Jarkte Bono. Billy Frank 
Fitzgerald. Mrs. C. P. Baker, Mrs. 
J C "Harpham. and Rev Rex 
Mauldin.

BERNICE BOWDEN 
I.K.AVRN HOSPITAL

Bernice Bowden Is continuing 
to improve and has been able to 
leave the hospital at Knox City. 
He has returned home with his 
sister. Mrs. B. C. Coonor. His 
address is Box 496. Olton, Texas.

at 90 per cent, the 50-cent tax 
rate will be sufficient to finance 
construction of the dam and pay 
for the land needed for the res
ervoir on Miller Creek. This was 
the estimate given NCITOWA di
rectors by Frank McMahon, fis
cal agent for the Authority.

Jim Nichols of the Ft. Worth 
engineering firm of F r e e s e ,  
Nichols and Endress .engineers 
on the project, t o l d  directors 
that virtually all engineering 
work had been completed and 
t h a t  everything was about in 
readiness to let contracts.

Principal work remaining to be 
done, Nichols said, was the core 
drilling to check foundation sites 
for the pumping and filtering 
plants. T h e s e  installations will 
tie located on the Spann place 
east of Munday.

Because of litigation resulting 
from the case filed by J. E. Wall
ing Jr. and o t h e r s  of Haskell 
challenging validity of the law 
creating the Authoity, directors 
have held up advertising for bids 
and awarding contracts on the 
project.

Oral arguments in connection 
with tiie case will be heard in 
Austin by the State Supreme 
Court on July 19. Pending that 
hearing, progress toward start
ing actual construction has gone 
about as far s possible, directors 
stated.

They expressed confidence that 
constitutionality of the law set
ting up the Authority will be up
held by the higher court, and 
that a favorable ruling would 
eliminate any further litigation.

A finaneiai report of the Au
thority for the year ending June 
30, 1961, is to be prepared by R. 
U. Smith. Dallas CPA, and will be 
published In all news|>apers In 

1 the Water Authority.
Water Authority directors de

ferred confirmation of Wallace 
Wooten as Haskell member o f 

i the board until a later date.
Wooten, Haskell service sta-

Ition owner and oil and butane 
dealer, had been appointed by 
the Haskell City Council to suc
ceed Kenneth H Thornton, pre- 

I vioualy named by the Council 
out who had subsequently deelin- 
• tiie appointment.

County Council 
Meets On July 7

The Knox County Home Dem
onstration Council met In regular 
session In the court house in 
Benjamin on July 7. Five clubs 
were represented.

The meeting was c a l l e d  to 
order by Mrs. Beek and each club 
gave reports of their work. Ben
jamin did not meet in June. Mun- 
day had one meeting on care and 
cleaning of sewing machines and 
two on purse making. Two 4-H 
girls met with them to give re- 
ports on their work.

Gilliland had two 4-H club 
gals give their reports at their 
second meeting. Truseott had 
one meeting on care of sewing 
machines and one on house clean
ing made easy.

Vera had one meeting of care 
of sewing machines and at sec
ond meeting two 4-H girls dem
onstrated tossed salad. They sent 
a package to a retarded boy at 
austin and three dollars to All 
Faith Cha(»el fund. They enrolled 
one new member 

Twelve members were present 
also the county agent, Miss S. C. 
Kinsey, and one visitor, Mrs. Lola 
Cartwright.

Wesley Harrison, 
Prominent Seymour 
C itizen, Passes

Wesley Harrison, 81, one of 
Seymour's most prominent citi
zens and businessmen, passed 
away at 10:30 Monday at his 
home in Seymour. He had been 
in ill health for several months.

Funeral services were held at 
-3 p.m. Wednesday from the First 
Baptist Church in Seymour with 
the pastor, Rev W. R. Karka- 
litls, officiating Burial was in 
Seymour Cemetery.

Mr Harrison was owner and 
operator of a funeral home,,hard 
ware and furniture store in Sey
mour, and owned the but Id tog In 
Munday occupied by McQiuley 
Funeral Home and Funliture 
Store He was chairman Of the 
board o f deacons at the F I  r a t 
Baptist Church and had been a 
deacon more than 50 years. A na
tive o f West, Texas, he came to 
Baylor County in 1891 

Survivors are two brothers, O. 
C. Harrison, publisher of the Bay
lor County Banner, and Otho 
Harrison, also o f Seymour; sev
eral nieces and nephews.

l i v ai
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WHO C OVTKOUS THE IT  KPK STBlNUh?
A major fiscal problem today is the (act that 

Congress has virtually lost control over the na
tion's purse strings

Representative Pelly ol Washington, speak 
mg In the House, recently described the problem 
to these words: **. . . an idea of congressional lack 
ml control over the Federal purse strings can be 
g a i n e d  by examining the status of back-door 
•pending authorizations of the Federal Govern 
Bent, permitting these agencies to borrow from 
tike Treasury and expend the funds without re
quiring an annual justification or review by the 
•ofigressiunal commutes having Jurisdiction over 
appropriations.

Mr Pelly went on to present a tabulation 
covering these back door expenditures o v e r  a 
period of years. The sums involved total tens upon 
tens of billions. He added that if additional cur
rent proposals ol the same nature are adopted, 
"history may well set the 87th Congress as having 
yielded Its constitutional responsibility to the ex
ecutive branch in greater degree than any Con
gress before."

There is room for differences of opinion over 
tike wisdom of the various spending measures. 
But. whatever the final decision on any of these, 
one of Congress' most fundamental duties is to 
maintain Its Constitutional controls over the peo
ple's money.

THE HEART OF A PEOPLE
The following editorial is reprinted from 

IVople To-People Digest
"A t what level may the real relations between 

nations be assessed? At that of formal protocol? 
Or in the spontaneous action of a single obscure 
Stizen ?

"Official relations are governed by usage and 
tradition, whereas the heart of a whole people 
may reveal Itself in the actions of one individual.

•Such was the case recently in Japan. The ln- 
tilvidual was Katsulchi M.o-u a simple farmer. 
Mr Maeda is a wise old man who has spent « »  
years clone to the soil Tending his cherry trees, 
he experienced the difficult years of the war. the 
dislocations and readjustments following, the ir  
spprochemcnts between his own people and those 
of tfle United States Time brought changes that 
pleased him. and he was filled w ith gratiiu «• at 
what he called the generosity of the American 
people toward their erstwhile er<-mi«- He wished 
in some way to express his appreciation

“One day Mr Maeda m.nie a trip to the 
American Consulate at Nsg-.va Their he of

fered to the American people something dear 
to his heart, seventeen unique ‘weeping willow 
cherry trees,' which he had developed through 50 
years of effort and experimentation. The trees 
were his masterpiece They were not for sale at 
any price, for who can place a value upon an 
affair of the heart’  But to the people of Amenca 
as an expression of the feelings of a Japanese 
farmer, they were free Today they stand on the 
grounds of the Consulate in Nagoya, living testi
mony of the trust of one people in another "

HILL UONGRESSK MEASURE UP?
Four Presidents- Roosevelt, Truman. Elsen

hower. Kennedy have expressed themselves as 
favoring liberalization of depreciation allowances 
for Industry, but Congress refuses to act, thereby 
retarding our economic progress.

H. Eugene Dtckhuth. an economic consul
tant, describes the results of a grossly inadequate 
depreciation tax allowance It has made one-third 
of our industrial plant and equipment obsolete. It 
has retarded the adoption of the latest technologi
cal improvements. It has handicapped U. S. manu- 
lactureres in trying to compete with products 
from foreign countries which have far more lib
eral depreciation allowances It lias blocked the 
creation of Job opportunities for America's now- 
workers who are increasing by 1.3 million a year. 
All in all. present allowances fall short $8 billion 
to $10 billion a year of meeting the needs of in
dustry to replace plant and equipment.

There is an immediacy a b o u t  the problems 
created by existing depreciation policies that calls 
for action now. without delay.

HUNTINGTON, N Y . TIMES: "One ol the 
best bits of advertising these days is the one 
dealing with the gasoline tax situation which, 
briefly stated. Is that 10 gallons of this vital com
modity yields the state and federal governments 
$1. or five times as much as the impost on dia
monds. No wonder diamonds are the girls’ best 
friend, and that mink coats are a close second. 
Isn’t it a queer formula that assesses a necessity 
so much higher than a luxury?"

Scientists at Socony Mobil Oil Company have 
iesigned a four-lane "highway" that permits autos 
to "travel" up to 100 M P H without moving an 
inch Known as a "hy way simulator" it reproduces 
almost every traffic and road condition the Ameri- 

»n motorist encounters stop and go-jams, high 
< •••1 turnpikes and steep upanddown grades. It 
being used t test tomorrow s car fuels.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE
You i an still insure your ■ niton, and it < an still hall. It 

ariped nut u lot of cotton as late aa October 15. 11MMI You rould 
be next.

The replant • lause Is past, and >nur < ntton hall insurance 
policy is in full effert. See us!

Wallace Moorhouse and 
fhas. Moorhouse

«th Block North of Ford Dealer 
Phone Will Munday. Texaa

*p o x  S c A a o l Met (? o U e y c

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and models 
at T. V. sets

PHONES:
Day 4041 Night SOM

mmmmasmmLA
I)r. Calvin (iambill

( HIKOPRACTOK

Office Hours:
8:50 - 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Every Student should have one
t O  • • -  ATTACH PAPftiS SICURELY; *

— FASTEN ROOK CO VIRIN GSj
•  BIND TH IM IS INTO C O V U S ; ~~
•  TACK UP W CTURIS AND BAN N IRSj 
- R IA L  LUNCH RAGS)
•  FOR HUNDMDS OF IV IR Y-D A Y USCS.

■nap oo uaa an desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in 
j  nr pocket. Built by Boscitch for yoars of use. A  really good 

raptor* M  • i i • . e • • • 3 J I
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TUxerft. 0-5412 113 H M< I win 
Seymour. Texaa

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench
n> JAMES HALLMARK

Someone much wiser than I 
once said, "It doesn t take 
much of a man to be a Christ
ian, but it do*- ,ake a** 
there is of him Any person, 
who sincereis desires to. can 
live an effovtive Christian life 
To be sure It dors require a 
great deal to effort and con
centration.

Any per- >n who considers 
Christianitv :< was W*’ 
without any res|>onsibiiities 
and hards: ip> hasn't read 
much |>asf the fust chapter of 
the gospel atvrding to Mat
thew. Because Christianity is 
in direct opposition to the way 
o f the worM It i-s only natural 
that ony seeking to live ac
cording to the Word of God 
would draw criticism from 
those* who haven't the courage 
to come ou! of the world and 
become a separate people. 
Persons who have honestly 
sought to please God have, on 
many occhm-m* be e n  called 
upon to pa* with their life

Ignatius f Antioch in A l>. 
108 stood ip the Roman Amphi
theatre fared with the choice 
o f denying 'he faith or losing 
his life. Ipg.Oiui answered *N*

Roman rulers in this manner: 
"I am Dm* w h e a t  of Christ 
about to be g r o u n d  in the 
teeth of wild beasts in order 
that I may be pure bread " He 
then laid down his life for the 
faith I’uLcai p. whom hist.n\ 
records as a pi'rsonal frietHl 
of the apostle John, was faced 
with the same decision. His 
reply: "Six and eighty years 
have I served the Lord and 
he has done me nothing but 
good Can I now deny him’ " 
Polycarp was then burned to 
death!

God forbid that our faith 
shall ever bo tried in this man 
net! 1 am quite sure that most 
professing Christians w o u 1 d 
fall by the wayside. Even now 
we find it difficult to resist 
the temptation to sleep late 
on Sunday morning rather than 
worship the one. true God For 
that matter, consider any of 
the feeble excuses that We 
so often offer. We can't even 
convince ourselves that these 
excuses are reasons. What Is 
Christianity to you a wav 
of life — or merely a social 
obligation? The answer Is 
most important!

Sunset Drive-ln 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday
JULY 14-15

Dianne Baker in . . .

“Tess Of The 
Storm Country”

Phis Seeond Feature-—

“ Mad Do* Coll”
Starring John (handler and 

Kay Douhleday.

Sunday and Monday 
JULY 16 17

The m o s t  frightening mo 
lion |deture you've ever seen.

“ Black Sunday”
Starring B a r b a r a  Steele. 

John Richardson. Ivo (.nrrani 
and Andrea Uheeehi.

Tuesday -Wednesday Thursday 
JULY Ik I9A»0

Werner Klemperer in . . .

“Operation
Eichmann”

R O X Y
Door* Open 7 p. m.

Show Starts 7:18

Friday and Saturday
JULY it 15

Sports < or Racing Thrills . . .

“The (ireen 
Helmet”

Starring Ed Begley and Jack 
Brabham.

for. sought after, and. if caught, 
prosecuted to the fullest for his 
unsavory crime.

$T Jqfca C  WWW.

Cattle Theft I* still a Problem

Texans have .11 w a y s said 
there's nothing lower than a cat
tle thief, and Texas cattle raisers 
have always lo<l the nation In 
their fight a: tins! these fvirasi 
Uc criminals vho brutally steal 
and butcher from another man's 
herds.

But cattle theft is still a big 
problem in Tevav and elsewhere. 
Modem transiortation methods, 
tranquilizer pellets t h r u s t  into 
the victimized immals. and shade 
tree butchering places have up 
d a t e d  matin's' techniques and 
often make them more difficult 
to apprehend.

The Texas ami Southwestern 
Cattle Raiser- Association, one 
of the finest industry -sponsored 
self-policing organizations in the 
world, works against these mod
ern odds to throw fear into 
would toe thieves and to catch 
and convict ti'Mgh t>eiventage of 
actual offenders.

The TSCRA has 31 well trained

Weekly Health

and coordinated field inspectors 
located in Texas and Oklahoma
who have not only a thorough 
knowledge of cattle but also a 
working knowledge of modern 
crime detecting techniques.

The association offers a high 
level of protection for the in
dividual cattleman Not onlv do 
they have men to help local law 
enforcement agencies to c a t c h  
thieves but also they have a legal 
department and an attorney who 
is available at all times to help 
local prosecutors in working up 
cattle theft cases.

This makes cattle theft which 
might otherwise he appealing to 
the criminal mind one of the 
least defensible crimes in our 
state.

Cattle branding as always. Is 
crucially important for o w n e r  
protection against thievery. This 
offers positive identification of 
ownership which will stand up 
in court.

Even with modern detection 
methods and updateo ranching 
techniques, the ageold menace of 
pioneer days is still with us. how 
ever. And it’s good to know that 
the cattle thief is being watched

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
JULY 16 1716

“ David and Goliath”
Starring Eleonora R o s s i  

Drugo. Ivo Payer and Giulia 
RobiaL

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

granddaughter, Donna, of Tor
rance, Calif, v i s i t e d  Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L Barnard last week.

Miss Pa'r'cta Montandon of El 
Paso was a guest of Miss Tennie 
Montandon on Tuesday o f last 
week.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Soarcey 

and children of Dallas spent last 
week with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs Delmon E. Alexander. Mr. j 
and Mrs. David Alexander and 
children of Lubbock were week i 
end guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw vis- 
! ited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moore 
and daughter in D e n t o n  and 
M Sgt. and Mrs. Dell Riddle and j 
Larry in Fort Worth over the 1 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Dewitt | 
and daughter, Dorothy, and |

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
left last Sunday for two weeks 
vacation in McAlester, Okla and 
Fort Smith. Ark.

Miss Jimmie Del Peysen of 
Lubbock was a week end guest 
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pevsen.

Miss Martha Kay Elliott, who 
has been attending the summer 
semester at Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls, came in 
last Wednesday to spend fhe re
mainder of the summer with her 
p a r e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Elliott.

Miss Linda B r o w n  returned 
home last Sunday from three 
weeks visit with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Tyler, 
in Milford.

r CHAS. MOORHOUSE
rattle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE *181

( H I K O P R A C T O K
P'. ..* 1351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours:

0 12 2-6
Office dosed 
on Thursday

L E T T E R
Issued by the State 

Health Department

Since the beginning of the 
licensing program 17 months 
ago. over '>‘.*0 T e x a s  hospitals 
have been inspected u n d e i  tiic | 
Texas Hospital Licensing Law, J 
either by -tate or local health 
department officials.

Local fire marshals have also 
inspei ted the same hospitals, 
making certain that they com
plied with 1 ire-safety rules re
quired under the law

The program is administered 
by the State Health Department's 
Hospital Licensing Division, es
tablished January 1. I960

A big map on the Division wall 
describe-, the extent of the far- 
reaching program. More than 
half of Texas hospitals have been 
closely inspected at least once.

Inspection subjects range from 
the kind of ice used, to the all- 
important operating equipment. 
Especially important in all items 
inspected is the quality of house
keeping a critical item for the 
prevention of disease spread 
within a modern hospital.

Second tone survey ate m a d e  
to determine the extent of correc- 
t l v e  re<< mmendation* followed 
after the initial inspection. Gen
erally hospitals cooperate fully in 

1 carrying out suggestions, most 
of w hich deal with housekeeping 
pr<>!>!rmv

In keeping with the S t a t e  
Health Deieirintent's jtoliry ef as 
much local control as possible. 
I0 .1! health departments main 
tain inapt-, norm of hospitals with
in their Jm -diction, assisted by 

j the State agency only if needed.
About lialf of ail Texas hos- 

I pitals lie within areas served by

Ihs ,d health, departments great
ly reducing the workload requir
ed by the Texas State Depart 
j ment of Health.

Fire • safety inspections arc 
t made by local fire marshals, who 
I follow a special check list com
plying with State fire laws. Oc 
castonally special training is giv
en for inspection of operating 
room fire hazards.

The Texas Hospital Licensing 
Law is designed to provide bet 
ter patient safety It is patterned 
after standards of the Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of Hos
pitals. However, requirements arc 
stricter providing for maximum 
patient safety and rare

Patented Sto-Fr..h" Redwood lmp,egnoted Filter, a  Potented "No-Clog" Fill*. 

Screen, •  Patented "Gt.p-loch Filler Holder, a  Patented Free-Fte" Wotei 

Trough w.th Viable Out,.de Ad|u,tment, *  toted fnomel F.nith •  Vor.oWe 

Speed Meter Puller. a  Motor, and Slower Wheel. Cuihiened in lubber a  tronie 

Otl Impregnated tearing, a  Ad|u.table Motor Mount. •  Anti-Siphon Water 

Motoring Sr*tom a  Oynomicolly-toloncod Slower Wheel. •  100% Hot-Dipped 
Cohroniied Steel •  Unobstructed Water Retervetr. g  T,

HOW WILL IT GET?
(and for how long?)

How hot? Too hot to bear! How long? Too long to 

wo.tl No need to wait, eithsr —  not when you pay 

only $6 93 per month for a full-size, circulating 

: ' . cooler! Dor • wait another doy.

Phone or vi.it We.t Texa. Utilities Company todayl 
Be coot tomorrow —  all through the houie.

West Icxas Utilities 
Company

C O M P LET E  s e r v i c e  a n d  p a r t s
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FANCY C. A. — Pound

%

FANCY ELBERTA — Pound

Peaches 9°
I.AKCE MEXICO

L I M E S each lc
KIMBELL>>

D E T E R G E N T
We Have The

N e w  V i t a  S p i k e
box 19c It Will I>n Wonder* For Your 

Trees and Shrub* Of All Kinds.

KIMBELL’S — Quart

Salad O Q c
Dressing
U PTO N

TEA xk-pound 39c
12-qt. tea bags 43c

BETTI' CRO« KKK

C A K E  M I X E S
Whit*-. Yellow, Devil'-* Food,

4 «•* omit Macaroon, Hon»-> ''»*»« •- and Marble 

BOX

T I D E

KIM 

• 1 m *

DIAMOND

Facial Tissue
100 COUNT BOX

19c
T O M A T O E S

»o:i c a n s

2 for 25c

In
F R E E !  

Groceries
ONE W INNER for $25.00 in groceries of your choice 
nothing to buy. You do not have to be present to W IN !

SWIFT'S

M E L L O R I N E
H A i r  t.AIXON

Roast =- 39c
Roast 4 5 c1̂ A  A  p ik e s  p e a kRoast ^ 5 9 c
**M"-SYBTEM BABY BEEF' FAM ILY STYLESteak lb. 49c
HUM,OIK t.tHH) FOB O IT  DOOK COOKINGSteak lb. 69c
T BONESteak

a
lb. 69c

1 KESH MEAN r . * | Jj

Ground Beef lb. 39c
WILSON’S HICKORY SMOKED

Bacon lb. pkg. 43c
"M " SI STEM Q l A l i r Y  BABY BEEF

Ribs 3 lbs 1.00
Mil.SON'S AM . MEAT

F R A N K S cello pkg. 39c

ROKIIKN'S 
HALF PINT

W H I P P I N G
C R E A M

OKI. MONTE

S P I N A C H
DEI. MONTE

YELLOW CREAM STYLE CORN

I f

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE—THURSDAY, FR ID AY , SATCRDAY AND MONDAY—“ M”  STSTEM MUND A Y  & GOREE

M ”  S Y S T E M  S U P E R  M A R K E T S
Wr Kmerve 

Kijtht To Li 

QnantltleN

I

/
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Hill And Searcy 
Family Reunion 
Held On Sunday

The Hill and Seareey family re- 
union was held in the American 
Legion Hall )a*t Sunday due to 
rainy weaih#r, with a large 
crowd in attendance. Dinner was 
served at the noon hour and the 
aJternoon was spent In playing 
games, singing and talking over 
old times This was the llrst re 
union in five vean.

T h o s e  present were Mrs. 
C'luma Bewer, Eldrudo, Okla.; 
Mrs. A. B. Dampaey. Dalton. Ga.; 
Mr. anti Mra. Weldon Jenkins, 
Altus, Okla.; Mr. aitd Mis Grady 
Soarcey, Could. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs* Donald Hilt and Terry, Dal 
las; Miss Patsy Attw.'od Chat 
tanqoga, Tetiu., M i. and Mrs. 1). 
A. Morrts, r r l W f n e .  Joan, 
Katbev and Terry, Mrs. Irene 
King, Mrs. Betty HpKton, Carol 
and Rickey, San Antonio; Mr 
and Mrs. E. D. E m e r s o n  and 
Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hargrove, L u  it b o c k ;  Mr. and 
Marie and Judy. Mr and Mist. 
Arthur Hargrove, Lois and Eddie, 
Conge; Mr and Mrs. M. L. Wood, 
Jeaa, E a r l  e n a.* Man lev and 
James Mr. and Mrs. F l o y  d 
Soarcey, of Seymour;

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Seareey, 
1 tennis and Brian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cotton Smith, Mrs. Ralph Weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs J. A Hill Jr. Pat 
Paula and Penny. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kejjley anti Dcbhm 
Mr. and Mis. J. R. Hill and Linda,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent, 
Lou and Tammy. Mr and Mrs. 
Andrew Hill. Mrs. Emma Cude. 
Mrs. A. M Soarcey anil Richard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Hill all 
o f Mundav; Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Wallace and Mr. and Mrs Leo 
Wallace, Rhonda and Randy of 
D i c k e n s ;  Mr and Mis. Gene 
Shackelford, Vickie and S o n n y  
of S t a m f o r d ;  Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Williams, Glenn Ray a” 
Bill, of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 

| Pat Hill of O’Brien; Sheryl and 
Suzette Hill. Mrs.. J W. Fuller 
Vickie. Connie and Linda of Vera.

They all reported a wonderful 
day and plan to meet again next 
year.

— - _________  |- -

Thomas Circle Of
W. M. ! T. In Meeting

The Nova Thomas Circle of 
| the First Baptist Church met
! last Monday afternoon 
o'clock in ilte home of Mrs 
Brown.

The mooting was c a l l e d  to 
J order anil the prayer calendar for 
the day was read by the chair 
man. Mrs. E 11. Nelson.

Mrs. G. E. Rodgers gave a 
very interesting lesson from the 
mission h o o k  "Sharing our 
Christian Possessions.''

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmo
l ' . R. Parker, J. C Elliott. G. L 
Rodgers. E 11 Nelson, Gus 
Brown Mis-e- Bertha Ward and 

j Audrey Gulley and two visitors.
Mrs. S. O. Riley and Mrs. J. C 

| Goilehon.

t 3 
Gus

People, Spots In The N e w s

NEW IDEA in flight
at San Utego. Cal. is 
craft with flexible.: 
kite-like wings 
of plastic-coat
ed nvlon.

o r

FIRST TIRE ever ma le in Iran 
J*Wu inspected by Khalil Taleghani, 

chairman of B. F. Go, u ah Iran 
S.A., J. W. Keener, ptvsi lent of 
BFG. and Shah Pah! I of Iran 
It’s third tire facility pened by 
BFG foreign subaidi;. >n past

P P lM f l  1 ■' > >'‘‘ rs

I4-PICTIRE travelogue” 
of London is contained in 
fold-out carring of actress g| 
: mi ' t
' V ' T

L a n e - F e l k e r s

Fashion Clearance
Save Up

On Dresses, Suits, Sportswear 
Lingerie, Hats, Handbags 

And Accessories
Drastic reductions offer you a great 

chance to sa v  on the smart new sum
mer fashions you have been wantin.tr. He 
early for best selection:' in your size, in 
colors and styles o f your choice.

All .sales final!

Lane-Felker
llu.-kvll. Texas 

[llllllllllillllllllllllllllillltilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil

I .IW S  DEBI T!— Lew Kraussc Jr.. 18. Ches’ c j high
schorl p.'cher, is ronrratuLted by father at d < ’ " •  •<' '  

! 1 4-0 ahi-'aut ,rt fir'd rrn «■ -le, for Knnsai Cit vmlettcs 
- -t i.oa •*- 'Cura Angels. The A's gave - >.t H)

i i bonus to c  J.ow.

Gems Of Thought
"Justice ami Injustice''

Injustice has not u tithe of the 
p o w e r  of Justice.- Mary Maker

1 Eddy

Justice discards [tarty, friend 
ship, and kindred, and is there 
fore r e p r e s e n t e d  as blind, j 
Joseph Addison

Injustice Is Impiety.—M arco*,
Aurelius

Justice and truth are of too 
fine a quality to be measured by 
our clumsy human Instruments.

1 Blaise Pascal

Justice is always violent to the 
(tarty offending, for every man Is j 
innocent in his own eyes.—Daniel I 
rv foc

The love of Justice Is simply 
in the majority of men the fear 
of suffering Injustice.—La Roche
foucauld

Mr. and Mr*. Lark Webb of 
Seymour were Sunday guests of 
her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Maehen, and all at 
tended the open house of the 1 
Church of Christ.

Misses Alice M c C a r t y  and 
I Betty W i l l  la o f Abilene won-, 
! week end guests of Miss Tennie I 
j Montandon

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Phillips of 
Levelland visited relatives hen- 
over the week end. Their twin 
daughters. L i n d a  and Glenda, 
who s|M-nt last week here, re 
turned home with them.

Mrs. A B. Warren and Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough visile*I 
Mr. and Mrs. las- Allman and IV- 
liiwla Lee In Abilene last Thurs
day The Allmans are moving to 
Las Cruces. N M . next Saturday 
to make their home.

Doyle Bilker and family have 
been visiting In the home of his 
|n* rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Baker, 
the past two weeks. Doyle is 
stationed in Dele ware.

YOUNG NC IIO IAR -lt'i pleas
ant to study outdoor*. *aya 
Jarqui-llnr StTiulU-n. 1960 l.itUe 
Ml** Cotton. Perfect for tho»e 
first fall school day* ia her 
colorful plaid cotton lire** 
*tiled with an overttaed bow 
nml collar by IJnda I>o by l l y  
mar.

Mi and Mrs. Ralph Mason and 
sons of Harrold were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mi . Jim 
Welt it and Junto-'.

Mrs Frank Nance, Jr., Joe and
Edith, and Mis- Carol Slorer of 
Turlock. C a lif. left last Monday 
after -i ending a months vacation 
with Mr- Nance's parents, Mr.

and Mrs W o r t h  Hafford, and 
other relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Golden Fulcher 
of Uelzona, Miss., are visiting 
her sister. Mrs. C. A Stlenrlede, 
and other relatives this week.

Mr. ami Mrs Hal Amcrson and 
.lenn visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Gurley and Dan in Fort 
Worth over the week end. On 
M o n d a y  morning they took 
Glenn ami Dan to Dallas where 
they caught a plane to Hershey, 
Penn, to start training fur nro 
f (Hit ball H

Mrs. j. a  Cornett of Hale Cen
ter came in last Monday for a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Lilly 
Green, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mis M. T. Wilson of 
Roby visited her brother. Theo
dore Jones, and attended open
house at the Church o f Christ.

Mr and Mi- G uy Felix of 
Denver. Colo., sjx-nt the week 
end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Steven.s

Mr. an«l Mrs. Cal Stevens had 
three of their children home over 
tiie Weekend. They were J. E. 
Stevens and family of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hash and son 
of Abilene and Mrs. Jerry Me- 

' Graw and children o f Denver, 
Colo.

.  •  .

B i l l y  Ray 1 lenson of Mona
hans v a a week end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
I lenson.

A rubber ilomp it lk« g r.o i.u  lobor end lint* 

raving device of lb* modern bank, office or 

factory. Uted in counHett woyt for tie imoil 

investment involved it Ka, no equal in buttneu

equipment.

Order by moil or telephone — w* guarantee

tatitfoction and to fill your order correctly.
lu u t y<Uii O icfei a t

*7h e  O f/l-ice off V k ii T leu M -p a p ei

J U L Y  . . .

Clearance Sale
Begins 8:30 a.m. Monday, July 17

We will sell one lot of materials, values
up to 1.19 yd. 69c d.

Drip Dry ( iingham, 15 inches wide, 
cheeks only, yd. .............. . . . .  _79c

Dacron and cotton blends, reg 1.3V* 
values, sale price . .. _____ 98c

riip}>ed embroidered cottons. 15 inches 
wide, rep:. 1.29, now vd. 98c

I^ire Silk Print Shantur 15 indies wide 
re?r. 2.98 value yd. ........ 1.98

45-inc \ s solid color Super Dazzle

Dollars And Sense
By Mr*. S C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

When making a grocery 11s*
I write down all foods you intend 
| tit buy. Look over menus amt 
cheek recipes Chuck the refri
gerator, freezer and storage shelf 

j to see what is on hand anil what 
< p; needed

Keep a scratch pad and pencil 
kitchen to list staples and other
•tem- as your supply run* low 

- bet\\i*en shopping trips.
Organize your list so that 

' f. f tht* same kind are gro ,r«- 
ml together in relation to t)te 

| n,- r.t/ation of the store
List the quantity ' pounds, can 

I or jtach •" s./et which vou mss I 
I ( •'net' f».sr. ,y .... ajt-I how

■t: pi use tile foist Include
* d.—  I olive information siu-h as 

I -11( vvitok*. medium or large
I Mai .< -u>te of brands or grades 
j you j .. f,-r
j Check the fi>*l ads in your 

newspaper on ttie day you shop 
j for g i»*f b u y s  on "in season" 
food r "weekend specials". Rec 

i ognize the items that are really 
! good buy*.

t im e s  A s s in e p s  p a y :

Baptist Circle 
Meets On Monday

The Maurtece I - >’< Circle of 
thi- F i r s t  Bapt-t 'hurch met 
i«t Monday af in the

home of Mrs I 1 Blacklock 
Mra. Chester B \v ; presided 
over the meeting 

The meeting w - .em il with 
a business ses- ,< after which > 
Mis. Maude Reagan led in pray
er, The d« Mett.il thought and 
prayer t ... wo* read by 
M C'v Yu t 

Mrs. Clydi 
j very lntcrc-t 
b>ok “<'liri-t 
session-' ' i ! 

i missed with
1 and H.......1

Re*rc '
; Mmes. i .#*(

B. S 
.ten. Civ 
by the h 
lock.

Nelson brought a 
lesson from the 
Sharing of Po»- 
tooting was di- 

tyer by Mrs. Le

\ • -  s , |0
. D u ik i  It. Be-.s

an, L.
< N Bow
an i i V. Yost 
Its. H. L. Black

Mr. a: i Mr Leslie Phillips
ami C a r o l  A n and Raymond 
Phillips \ .Hi in Galveston
from Friday until Tuesday morn 
mg While then Mrs Phillips re- 

•iv tsl a medical check-up.

Bi#oaiicIoth, yd. ri*c

36-inches named brand cottons, solid 
colors, only, yd. _____  49c

45-inches Concord Cottons, re>r. 1.19 
yd., n o w ........................ H9c

We ha t  many other nice values for 
you in piece troods Butterick i atterns, 
thread, zipi>ers, buttons.

Visit our shop and save money on 
your sewing needs.

The Fabric Shop
Knox City, Texas

Leonia Wilma

“IN DOING WE LEARN”

Before a Physician receives his license to practice 
..-di rte he must learn how to do everything necessary 
o diagnose and treat disease.

Before we Pharmacists receive our license to prac-
Pharmacv .nu-t tpeund |>n*S(-ri|itiuns under 

the watchful i-vc- of our • -tru tor* and prove that we 
know a to pro|H-rcompound and protect the po
tency of medicine*.

lhereuire you ftilnre iu-.dlh is always better 
• <h1 wluu y..j :o to yt Pi:ysi< m for advice on 

u .it t-> do and what to take and get any n- .-deii in»*iil-
>" fi.m  a Pharmacist.

Our i*harmacy tin- nc-t cum:<lete of any in this 
area. In fact it i- «o rump!. t<- /« rai fill any [•'hysiclans
presirr.pt ton

24 Hour Service
Two I ’harmac it- on duty for 21 hour* continou* service.

Kre»- IM ivery iMirtng 't.-x'ilnr *»tore Hours 

l>%Y I'HONr. .MSI N lfilfD i PHONE ,\l»| or 2976

A. L  Smith Drug
The RKX \l.|. «lnrr

“Get It Where They've Ont It"
Mnnday, Texas

BUYING! SELLING!  
RFNTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

a **v

*es*
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W  VALUES 

EVERYWHERE
p u ts

* h L
GREEN STAMPS

[W E  G I V E73

[ G R E E N
S T A M P S

« • .n v s  v o i  it < mom  k  o i  i i  w o i i s

M e l i o r i n e  **>
• « l l ,  — < ItE AMI W HITE or CHOCOLATE

F R O S T I N G  M I X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for * 1 ( |
X \ WHITE SWAN — NO. V t — LK I.M W  I !.IM .

r V  M  1 “  “ B\TM S|/E K VIt

2 for ...
M AXW ELL IIOt'SE — 7c O IK  LABEL — OilII* «>r ItEGI 1 11! I . I ( IM )

with $5.00 purchase in Groceries 
excluding cigarettes

GI.AOIOLA 5 1*01 M l  BAG 10. OKI LABEL

r- y

Flour
HI TLE R ’S — SAN ANGELO

C A N T A L O U P E . . . . . . .
B L A C K  E Y E  P E A S

for all baking needs

pound 9 c  
pound 5 c

39c
39c

!>A L M 0 L I V E  S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29c/1H
in  r b v  — S', o/.. c a n

P O T T E D  M E A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 9 c
>( OTKINs l.l Nf IIEON ASSORTED COI.OKE

N A P K I N S 1 7 c
M  M  It’s — NO. M»S

S' W E E T P E A S 3 for 6 5 c
li \n; \ 1HOZ. T l MBLEK

B E D  P L U M  J A M

r :\ A s  s lu m  m s iz e

W H I T E  O N I O N S
KltESH I (M A LLY  (.MOWN

7 c

ARM I'l I. s ; I o i  Nil < \\

V E G E T O L E  S H O R T E N I N G
-.1 1*1(1 Ml I 1*01 M l I V( h AGE

D l ' T l i  A P P L E  C O O K I E S

2 9 c

6 9 c

4 3 c

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' f o r  1 5 c • •» I -I» S« A ENT I « I T

P O R K  C H O P S  pound 4 5 c
•] T .1 : MOZEN

D i N N t S. R O L L S
v\ • MOZEN

G K A P E J U I C E

2 5 c

1 9 c

» NGIIOKN

s E
H,E< I. TENDER

pound 4 9 c

\ NGRI.OOM THIGH’S nr OKI UsTK Ks

C H I C K E N  P A R T S 6 9 c Sliced Ham Pieces ;b. 49c^
■ii.;. . i. v ia

s\ l(A  LEE’S — BANANA. ORANGE, 1*01 M l, BltOV

B U T T E R  C A K E S  7 5 c Ham Hocks lb. 29c
JSM

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. ra. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
We Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities

3 * i
\i

L  L mJ

H Q ” MMM HSM4>»
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Goree N ew s Items
S. M. WiiMin’i  To Celebrate 
(ioltlm  Woddinc Anniversary

Mr. and Mi's. J. M Watson will 
celebrate their 50th wedding an 
niversary Sunday, July 16th at 
their home in Goree. They will 
hold open house from 3 p.m. to 
5 p.m. They invite their many 
friends and neighbors to call dur
ing those hours.

Kevlval At Friendship 
Baptist Church

The Reverend Ted Stanley, pas 
tor of the Baptist Church in Wax 
ahachie. will be evangelist for a 
revival at the Friendship Bap
tist Church.

The revival will begin Friday 
evening. July 11th and continue 
through Sunday July 23rd. Serv
ices will begin each evening at 
7:30. A morning service will be 
held at 10:30. L. G. Smith of Abl 
lene is the pastor. Everyone is 
invited to attend these services.

Helicopter Pilot Visitor Here
Capt and Mrs. Waltei C. Mo 

Meen and children, Deborah 10. 
ltandy 6. and Nancy 5. of Phoe
nix, Ariz., and his mother. Mrs. 
Ralph McMeen of Wichita Falls 
has been visiting his m o t h e r ,

Capt. McMeen is stationed at 
Luke Air Force Base In Phoenix, 
Arizona On May 25th, 1061 he 
established a world’s altitude rec- 
ord of 25,914 feet with a 2.205 
l>oumi payload in a H43B “Hus- 
kie” helicopter. The previous al
titude record of 24.191 feet was 
established by the Russians in 
1960. Capt, McMeen is presently 
on leave. During his leave he has 
attended the Paris International 
A ir Show in Paris from May 29th 
to June 8th.

Capt. McMeen is a native of 
Wichita Falls. He is a former jet 
fighter-bomber pilot of 100 mis 
sions in Korea He is probably 
the A ir Force's top helicopter 
rescue pilot having evacuated 41 
persons from dangerous situa 
tions in Arizona, and has picked 
up 31 men who hailed out of 
crashing planes and landed on 
the desert.

L. D. Camp of G o r e e  passed 
away at his home in Dalhart on 
July 4th. He was buried at Friona 
July 6th. Mr. Camp was a former 
resident of this area having farm 
ed in the Hood community for a 
number of years. His wife, the 
former Laly Stalcup, cousin of 
Ira Stalcup of Goree, was killed 

I in a car wreck in January 1960 
! Mr. Camp was survived by four 
| children, two sons and two 
daughters. Bill of Canyon and 
j Dock of Friona. Mrs. Maxine I and 
j Mann and Mrs. Cloyd Tolbert ann 
both of Friona. He was a bro- 

j thor of Mrs. John Coffman of 
, Goree and Mi's. Emma Mayo of 
Munday.

Jones Reunion Held Sunday

The children of the late E. J 
Jones of Goree held their annual 
reunion at I,ak*- Kemp Sunday.

ningham and family of Electra 
visited Mr and Mrs. G. O. lien- 
ham Saturday afternoon.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Pete Beecher Sunday 
night were his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Beecher of Munday.

Mrs. Dewitt Green and Dickie 
visited relatives in Graham Sun
day. Beckie Green, who had been 
visiting in Graham for several 
days, returned home with them.

Fred Lain of Midland. Mrs W. 
R. Lain and ^trs. W. C. Morton 
of Goree attended the Latin re
union in Weatherford Sunday. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. John Bates and Rox- 
and Mr and Mrs. Frank 

Ross Bates and son of Munday 
are Mrs. Bates’ grandparents. Mi
ami Mrs. J. R. Poss of Rosewell. 
New Mexico and her iwrents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Puss of El Paso. 
The Poss families are former 
residents of this area and will be 
rememhei-ed by many friends 
and acquaintances

Tony Ray Denham of Temple

Oneul of

vis-
Mrs

Those uttending were Mrs. Wei visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
don Stewart and Carol Sue and G. O. Denham. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Knight and Mrs. Ginger Slagel. who has 
son oil Albuquerque New Mex been a patient in the hospital in 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Walton and Ft Worth for several days, was 
sons of Borger. Mr and Mrs Wll released from the hospital Sat 
ham Atkinson and family Mr urday and was able to return 
ami Mrs Junior McNally and j home
daughters and Jerry La France | Mrs. Orb Coffman is visiting 
all of Kress; Mr and Mrs. her daughter. Mr. and Mrs Dan 
Charles Wendell Atkinson and | Davis and family, in Lubbock 
family of Houston; Mrs John ; this week Her little grandson. 
King, Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. • who had been visiting here for 
Fred Jones ami daughter, Mr ! several days, returned home with 
and Mrs E. J. Jones Mr and i her.
Mis Jerry Jones and Mr and! Mr. and Mrs W a t s o n  and 
Mrs Jimmy Jones and son all j daughter of Arlington spent the

week end with her parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Thomas P o s e y  and 
tamilv.

Fortner 
Dies At

Lew as

(mtree Man 
Dalhart
Camp. son of the late

of Floydada; Mr ami Mrs James 
Jones and children of Rule; Mrs. 
Corrie Walton. M> and Mrs I>> 
Roy W illiams and son and Mi
ami Mrs. Douglas Donoho and 
daughter all of Wichita Falls; 
Mr and Mrs. John Spropshire and 
family of Lubbock Mr and Mrs. 
L. L. Atkinson. Mr and Mrs.
Arthur Howard. Mr and Mrs.
Lewis Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs
M e r l e  Lambeth ami Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon Mooic all of Goree.

Mr and Mrs Felton Jones of 
San Angelo visite I in the home 
of his parent* Mr and Mrs.
(lamp Jones and her sister Mr 
and Mrs. S G Hampton l a s t  
week They were onroute to 
• lioneta New Mexico for a visit

Mr and Mrs Billie Joe Cun-

even In hottest weather... stay

COOl Mil COMFORTABLE

Mrs. S R. Hudson has been 
! visiting her father. Lawson Wal
lace. who is a patient in the Knox 

i County hospital, this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Sanders and 

family of Montgomery. Ala., are 
visiting her parents, Mr and 

I Mrs Raymond Pace, and his sis
ter. Mrs. Earl Peterson and Mr. 
Peterson.

Misses Glenda and F r e d  ia 
Lowranoe of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Low ranee.

Mr and Mrs. Cordas Ray Lam 
ts-th and family of Wichita Falls 

! spent the week end with their 
p a r e n t s .  Mr and Mrs, W. E 
lUanknishlp and Mr. and Mrs 

- Felton Lambeth.
Miss l*at Williams returned 

home Monday from a visit with 
her brother, Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Martin Williams in San Diego.

I Calif Mr and Mrs Williams ac 
• onqianied her home and will 

| v isit his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Williams, and other rela

tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. llorac>

Haskell vlaitod her father. Mr 
W. L. Moore, and Essie last Sun 
day.

Rev. H. C. A lair aMt‘ *°n ol 
Rule visited Mi and Mrs Jack 
Nucklcs and family Saturday- 
O t h e r  visitors in the Nucklcs 
home w-ere, Mr and Mrs Pete 
Beecher and Gavlc and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Felton Landieth

Mr. and Mrs Bill a- McElroy 
and family o f Giant. N M
ited her gran-knot her.
Claudia Jones, ami other tvla 

' tives here last Wednesday
Mrs. W. I. F< v and daughter 

j left Saturday foi t <>ir home in 
Sacramento. Calif after spend 
mg several weeks with her [sir 
ents. Mr. and M George Hunt, 
and other relative

Mrs. Jack Col: m e was a re 
cent visitor with her pi rent*. In 
Lockney.

Mrs. T. M. ’I k.i and Mrs 
Wesley Derelik of M u'gle were 
Olney visitors T ur - lav

Staff Sgt. and V Joe Blank 
inship and fam i ' S A F. B 
Wichita F a l l  were Sunday 
guests of his parent*. Mr. and
Mrs W. E. Blank. p and Judy.

Miss SuRita C irsev of lg»s
Vegas. N. M.. - visiting her
grandparents. M Mrs H L 
Butler, and oth.

Mrs. W. R. c
home Friday fi 
her son, Mr. a !
Couch in Pat- 
grandson. B i l l  t > 
home with her (••■

Mrs E. F. He U 
Sweetwater this v,- 
pen and family of 
moving in the h 
Mrs. Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
family o f Azle 
end with her p.t: <■
Mrs. Luther Hu i> 
itors in the Hunt, t 
were Mr. and Mi- 
Nelson. John L  
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs 1* ward Peek 
and James visite: tneir daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. I  Howeth and 
family in flask, Sunday^Mral 
1 low oth is recov, . ■  
cent surgery.

George Crou,
Vance were Wlch '
Friday.

Mr and Mrs \\ ilt« : Coffman 
visited Mrs. Cofft unit. Mi> 
Walter Harris, an,I her cousin. 
Mr. ano Mrs. C.i Da v i s ,  in 
Sweetwater Sund

Mrs. W. O. Ba-r-oit has gone 
to Dallas to be with her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Calvin I: h.nson when 
she undergoes su erv on July 
14th.

Mrs. Alma Clab of Wichit i

relatives here.
ich returned 

i a visit with 
Mis Wayne 

Her little 
>ui h, returned 
- a visit.
1 is moving to 

k Troy F lip 
Seymour are 
• vacated bv

Rodgers ami 
nt the week 
ts Mr. and

Other vis 
uitne Sunday 

John Karl 
and Joe, of

ig from re

and Claude
Falls visitors

cool your entire 
■ home for just 

pennies a day

All Sizes In Stock. 
Terms If Desired.

With Water Recirculating Rump

MIRE'S HOW ONI WMGMT AM COO I f  A CAN COOl KVftY 
ROOM IN YOUR HOME -  a# a fraction of the cost o f other 
fy p a i o f cooling ly ita m i;

Heavy duty. 2-speed motor and Power 
Thrust blowers deliver large volumes of 
cooled, filtered air with sufficient force 
to reach remote areas, t omfortrol air 
volume control let* you select the exact 
volume you want. . .  Floguide grilles let 
you deliver it where you want it for 
maximum comfort.

THES£ COMFORT PLANNED FEATURE}  MEAN 
MORE COOL I NG,  MORE COMFORT FOR YOU

.’hurter No. 13595 Re>, rva District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION of

The First National Bank in Munday
In the State of Texas, at the close of business t»n June 30. 
196! published in response to call made by Cnmntroller 
of the Cuiiency. u ider Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

a s s e t s

ash balances with other banks. Including 
reserve balance, and cash items In process of
collection _________________ ________________  983.343 25

United States Government obligations direct
and guaranteed_________ _________________ 719.345 19

ObUgatlons of States and political subdivisions 830.52 >13 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (Including 

$-140,000 00 securities of Federal agencies and 
corporations not guaranteed by U. S ) 440.000 00

Corportate stocks (Including $9.000 00 stock of
E.sieral Reserve bank) __ . 9.01

Loans and discounts (including $*'.457 02 
overdrafts) ______________ _________ _______

CR01IIM fllT ftt

Rm »  Sir fr»»h, clsin.untiling. 
Cbtaietiiy trttttd with HT 33. 

trt prottctuJ from gmni, 
■raid aid mlldtw.

RfMfMt dlrtttltntl ttttrtl tf

Bank premises owned $45.870 63. furniture and
fixtures $2282521 ..........................  . „  __

Real Estate owned other than bank premises

Total Assets ____ _____________________  .

925.402 5j

68.695 84 
60000

3.976 913 47

Mm ...

COM ! IN FOR A HUE! DEMONSTRATION

Boggs Bros.

LIABILITIES

1 >eman<j deposits of Individuals, partnerships and
corporations _____  __________ __

tvposlts of United States Government (tnelud
ing postal savings )________________________

I>• posits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks

etc) . ___ _______________  _______________
Total Deposits $3,5811,778 s
is ) Total demand depisits S3 580,778fis

3,447.512 72

19.899.70
109.88826

3,478 00

Total lia b ilit ie s ______ ___ __ ____

CAPITAL AC4 OCNTS
C ipits) Stock:
Common stock, total p a r __  __
Surplus_____ ..._________ _____________ _
Undivided profits _________- _______________

Tots I Capital Accounts ____________

Totsl liabilities and Capital Accounts 

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned *o secure liabilities 
and for other purposes___

3,580.77.68

100.000.00 
200,000 00 
96.134 79 

396.131 79

3.976 913 47

157.441 29

1. J. W Smith. Cashier, of the above-named bank do here 
by declare that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief

J. W Smith. Cashier

We. the undersigned dim-tors attest the ,-orrectness of 
this report o f condition and declare that It has been examined 
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true 
and correct

C. L  Mayen. W E Braly, M L. Wiggins
Director*

Falls rqient the week end with 
her father, Mr W. L. Moore, and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and family of Abilene spent the 
week end with his lather, Mr. 
Grady Wiliams.

Friends from Wichita Falls at 
tending the funeral of Mrs. J. 
W Lannlngham’s mother. Mrs. 
J L. Calloway, last Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Modrell Howard. 
Mrs. Roy Jones, Mrs. Ralph Me- 
Mecn and Mrs. Floyd Kirk.

Mrs. J. C. Morton is spending 
the week with her daughters, 
Mr ami Mrs. Lee Uomar in SU 
vert on, Mr. and Mrs. W a y n e  
Crawford in Kress and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Warren and family in 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wilde and 
family left Sunday for t h e i r  
home in Atwater. Calif, after 
«q>ending several days with her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Lambeth and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Melton 
and daughter, Margie, of Gamer 
and Mr. and Mrs John Brown 
and Debb,- and Danny ol Woo 
thorford spent Friday night and 
Saturday with John Poison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgee Weber, Ml. 
and Mrs. Douglas Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
Gayle. Mr. and Mrs. T o m m y  
Greenwood and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvert Haskins and 
family attended the Garrison re 
union in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mrs. Jack B e a t y  and son. 
Jackie, returned h o m e  Sunday 
from several days visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Roy Guthrie of Des 
demona. Mrs. Guthrie underwent 
major surgery in the Gorman 
hospital last week. She is re|>ort 
ed to be very much bettor. Mrs. 
Beaty and Jackie returned home 
by Abilene anti visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas B e a t y  and 
Darla.

Mrs Gladys Butler left last 
week for a visit with her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. 18in Butler and family
In Tacoma, Washington.

Week end v isitors in the home 
of L C. Vance were Mr. and Mrs 
11. D. Vance anti son, Harlan, 
and Marcel and Martin Mickle, 
all of Dallas.

Miss Mozclle Vandever of San 
Angelo spent the week end with 
her mother. Mrs. S. E. Vandever 
and Nina.

Raymond Denham of Amarillo 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
G O. Denham, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry P  Shields 
and sons. Mark and Glynn of 
Dallas spent the vv.-ek end with 
her parents, M> id M -. V 
Williams and family.

Mr. and *ll .). It L'lwson and 
daughter, I .ne. were H kell vis
itors Saturday.

Mrs J o h n n y  yuisonberry <>f
Seymour visited in the home of 
Mrs. W. M Taylor last Monday.

Mrs. Iv lm er liaskin who had 
suigcty in t-i- Baylor County 
hospital, was able to return 
home Friday and is reported to 
la- doing tine.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
lain and family of Waco are vis
iting relatives here, at Haskell 
and Knox City.

Mrs. Madelyn Honea left Sat- 
u !..., So. ...it w.'.li relatives in 
San Antonio and Corpus Christi

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mi J • Lirkenfeld and firmly 
over the week end were Law
rence Birkcnfeid and Christ Birk 
enfeld and son Joe Lynn all of 
Nazareth.

Barbara Butler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler of Wich
ita Falls, is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs H. L  But 
ler and grandmother, Mrs J J. 
l*urdue this week

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young 
and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Young 
of Gilmore visited Thursday and 
Friday with t h e i r  sister, Mrs. 
Ella Pilgrim and niece, Mrs. Les 
Jamison and Mr Jamison.

Mrs. J. W. S i m p s o n  and 
daughter. Janice Kay. o f Graham 
ate visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Green and family this week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Coffman during 
the holidays was her sister, Mi
ami Mrs. Carey I »n g  ami Bob 
Hamm of Oklahoma City.

Donny Land, son o f Mr and 
Mrs. Arnold Land, is visiting his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Busby and family in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kay 
Couch and sons of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. ami Mrs. George Crouch 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. LJuinre Welgelton In Well 
ington Mrs. Crouch remained for

<1 longer visit with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup spent

the fourth with Mr and Mrs. T. 
F. Falls In Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Holley and 
son of Altus, O kla. spent the
fourth with her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homan McMahon.

Ward Melvin Cooksey of H. S. 
U. Abilene spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M Cooksey.

Mrs. Ocle Murray o f Brown
field and Mrs. Mildred Fttzeger 
aid of Ft Stockton are visiting 
their mother. Mrs. Mary Draper, 
and other relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. J a c k  Nucklcs returned 
home Thursday from a visit with 
her fiarents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown in Collinsville. Mr. Brown 
has been ill but is reported to be 
very much improved.

Misses Alice and Glenda Thorn
ton of Lubbock spent the fourth 
with their father Van Thornton 
and attended the Cowboy Re
union at Stamford.

Diaae McMahon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McMahon of 
Munday, Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Homan McMahon this week.

Visiting on Lake Kmnp with 
Mr. and Mrs E. A. Coffman the 
fourth were all their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Hertel and 
sons of Seymour, Mr and Mrs. 
B. C. Coffman and family of 
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Trainham and family and Mrs. 
E. B. Hose a and Brad all of 
Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masters of 
Haggerman, N M. visited Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Kelly and David 
and other relatives here Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Houk and 
son. Dwayne, of Littlefield vis
ited her sister, Mrs. S. G. Hamp
ton and Mr. Hampton this week. 
They were enroute to Dallas and 
New Orleans, I,a.. for a visit.

Jo*' Hudson and children, Mary 
Lou. Janet Sue and David of 
Amarillo. s|ient the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson 
and Ray and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Steward and Tonya Gail. Jerry 
Hudson returned home with his 
son, Joe for a visit. The children 
remained here for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Oneal of 
Haskell and Keith Chamberlain 
o f Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Moore Sunday night.

Rev. Trot of Abilene preached 
at the Fit st Baptist Church in 
Goree Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hedges of 
Olton were here Friday and Sat
urday. They w e r e  enroute to 
San Antonio to !>oard a jet for 
' vmilco. Mex.c. Mr. Hedges is 

!,s ' ati'il w i t h  the American 
Founders Insurance Company. 
Me won a vacation trip to oid 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donoho.
■i l\ and Roger, came in Satur- 

dav fioni Escondido. Calif., for
' i • t w tli his father. Den Don- 

olu and Mrs Donoho and other 
< 'a’ i.e  ere. Other visitors in 

';<> home Sunday were 
Mrs Zonelle Duke and children. 
Jeiiv. Peggy, Frankey and Don 
of Munday.

Mrs. Payne llattox took her 
mother, Mrs. Pauline Carlson of 
Linders, to El Paso last week to

vUlt her sister, Mrs. Mary Ab 
bott, who is seriously 111.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Billie Moore last Wednes 
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Oneal of H a s k e l l ,  and Mrs. 
Moore’s sisters. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Denton and daughters, Kay. 
Linda, Jean Ann, Karen and Vera 
Ellen, o f Knox City and Mr. and 
Mrs. W D. Mattox and children. 
Terry, Martha and Jimmy of 
Minneapolis. Mirtn. Marvin Cham 
herlaln returned to Minneapolis 
with his daughter for an extend
ed visit.

Visiting In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R Donoho last week 
were. Mt\ and Mrs J. Baker of 
Munday and their son, Staff Sgt 
and Mrs. Doyle Baker.

Among those attending open 
house at the Church of Christ 
In Munday Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne llattox and Laiverne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hattox. Mr.

I and Mrs. Elkin Warren, and 
I Francis and Ronnie Struck, Mr. 
and Mm . Jimmy Cunningham 
ami family, Mrs. Elmer Hutchens, 
and J. C Watson and daughter, 
Marsha.

The Goree Firemen were en
tertained with a fish fry at their 
regular meeting Monday eve
ning. There w e r e  15 members 
present, and three visitors, Troy 
Moore of Munday, Herbert Bio 
vtns of Sulphur. Okla., and Earle 
Peterson of Goree.

Ivastern t e n t  caterpillars are 
damaging trees In the state. Ac- 
••onling to extension entomolo
gists, most o f the reports of 
damage so far have come from 
counties In central and western 
areas. Chemicals can be used for 
controlling the pe s t s ,  say the 
entomologists. They suggest a 
visit with the local county agent 
for details.

The Only Authorized G. E.
Dealer In Knox Conntv!»

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need i t

BIG CAPACITY
•  DRYERS

•  R E F R IG E R A T O R *

• FREEZERS

•  I l lS I I  W A S H E R S

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSAL.*

in -

o » f t •

s *
* *
>» , 1 '

i r

FREEZER

All your food In «a«y reachl
This Freezer only $8.fvi per month. Your 
old Freezer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your 0. E. Dealer

W E R
Quality you c m  measure

by your c o t ' t  yetfoimanco. '
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This is our Annual Summer Clearance Sale. 
We must make room for Fall Merchandise which 
has started coming in. Take advantage of these 
bargains in the v a r i o u s departments of our 
store. Buy and Save

Ladies Dresses
By .Wily Iton, HmI iI ii Brook*!. I*:i( 

I'erklus, I irol Honors ami other fum hi* 
lal els.

It EG. NOW

21.95, reduced to ... 1 6.4V

16.95 to 17.95..............12.47

13.95 to 14.95 - - . I .  .10.47

12.95 reduced to - 9.47

10.95 to 11.95........  7.47

8.95 to 9.95....... 6.47
5.95 to 6.95-------   4.47
Mm* croup Indies cotton dresses re*. 3.95 

ttllllM l  to I  X7

Ladies’ Skirts
By Boliliic Brooks

8.95 to 9.95 va l.____

6.95 to 7.95 val.

Ilohlde Brooks and other laliels, roc. 5.95 

to 6. 95 reduced to 8.97

B T O

Ladies’ Blouses
Bohliic BriHiks and other labels 

REG. NOW

4.95 reduced t o ________3.47

3.95 reduced t o .....__2.97
I aulies Mulched Sets, Mouse and panta,

re*. 8.95 now ____________________ 6.67

Ladies Pedal Pushers, 
Slim Jims and Shorts

Reg. 4.95 val. 3.47

Reg. 3.95 v a l.----

Reg. 2.98 va*------

Piece Goods Sale
Values up to 1.39 yd. Satins, 

Pampered Cottons, etc. 
yd. _______  79c

Polished cottons and fancy 
prints in beautiful assort
ment of pattern . Reg. 69 
to 79c sale price 
3 yds.................  1.00

Cotton Plisse, 3 yds. 1.00
Fancv Prints, reg. 39c value 

I y d s .______  1.00

Mash I loth.* to match reg. S5c

Decorator Towels
In site ‘JJxM, beautiful r n l o r t  to 

brighten your Imlh nioni. 1.19—

1.00 each
Im  to match

25c each 

White Sheets
Sbte 81 \99. Her* *•*» Side Price—

1.69

Ladies’ Nylon Hose
Keg. 69c values—Sale l*ri< e

3 pr. 1.00

Ladies’ Swim Suits
Ti e famous Jaidien Brand—

25% Off

Children’s Presses
In summer weigh ’ . > o 8 9.", .allies—

xk Price

Children’s Sportswear 
Suits

BLOI SRK AND l*ANTS

Reg. 5.95 values, now __4.27
Reg. 3.95 values______ 2.97
Reg. 2.95 values --------2.27
Reg. 1.98 values ______1.57

Chenille Bedspreads
Mnshlne washalde. I nil slap. One group 

r< pillar 8.95—

Now 2.97
Men’s Dress Pants
i'. I! • *»ar. Val les up to l?.95

Sale Price 5.69 

Men’s Western Straws
.........1.39
_____ 2.S9

g. 3.9.if now 
Reg. 3.45, now

Gigantic Shoe Shoe
Ladies’ f l a t  s in white, 

brown, beige. Broken sizes. 
Reg. 3.98. Sale price . 2.67
Reg. 2.98 values ........2.37

Ladies Sandals. Reg. 2.98 
to 4.98 values, 
reduced to  ..............2.27

One group ladies s h o e s, 
wedge heels, by Velvet Step, 
in black. Reg. 7.95 values, 
Sale Price ________5.47

Ladiese ( loth S h o e s, by 
Sun Step. Washable. Reg. 
4.95 val., reduced to 3.67
Reg. 3.95 values, now. 2.97

rJ
UjI *

Men’s Short 
S'ee*"1 Shirts

Reg. 5.0(1 reduced to 3.27

Reg. 3.95, reduced to 2.97

R; g. 2.95, reduced P* 2.37

Reg. 1.98, reduced to 1.19

Men’s Stretch Sox
Bi'iculur 1.00 VftliMft—.'*»lc Prl e

2 pr. 1.00
Men’s Cotton Sox
(.nod \allies, in whit,* only—

5 pr. 1.00
Jantzen Swim Suits

FOR MKN A N D  BOV s,

Reg. 5.95 values 4.45
Reg. 4.98 values 3.95
Reg. 3.95 values 2.95
Reg. 2.95 values 2.25
Reg. 1.98 values 1.47

Men’s Shortie Pajamas 
Reduced to 1,98

Ladies House S h o e s  by 
Daniel Green. Discontinued 
styles. Broken s i z e s .  Reg. 
5.50 to 6.50........   4.27

.Men’s Canvas Shoes, slip- 
ons and oxfords. Reg. 3.95 
reduced t o ___________ 3.37

Reg. 3.45 reduced to .__2.77

Children’s Canvas Shoes, 
sizes 6 to 3, reg. 3.95, 
reduced to --------- 2.98

Reg. 2.95 & 2.69, now .2.27

Men’s T-Shirts
M bite. with crew nock. Reg. 46c

3 for 1.00

Men’s Lnlershirts 
3 for 88c

Men’s Briefs 
3 for 1.00

Bovs’ Short 
Sleeve Shirts

Reg. 2.49 reduced to 1.97 

Reg. 1.98 reduced to .--1.37 

Reg. 1.49 reduced to ...L00

Children’s Pants Shorts 
And Suits

4.95 values, now __ 3.69
3.95 values, now ______ 2.97
2.98 values, now __ 1.67
1.98 va?ues, now 1.47

Bovs Western Shirts•r
Reg. 2 98 to 8.50 values, now —

2.77

Men’s Work Shirts
Bine fhjimbrey. Keg. 1.89 values—

1.00 each
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t  • I  •Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Glad 
To Learn That Congress, Like Him 
Knows Him To Raise The Debt Limit

Monday morning for a week’s ldoso they 
vacation to interesting points in races, 
Arkansas. Louisiana and Missis ]
N**-*lt.

went to the h o r s e

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

WANTEIx a  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too ■ 
small. Jack Cinwdis Plumbing 1
and Electric Service. 25 tfc .

THREE YEARS Finance plan1 
available to you on new Inter- 1 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co. I 

• 6-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

•  ■T  TOW FARM LOANS
Editor’s not.

. l ie Philosophi
| grass farm on 
cuaaea fmanev 
sonal and nati<

• The Knox Pral- 
,,n his Johnson 

Miller Creek din- 
. this we**k. j¥*r-

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer s Farm Record Book 
Meets all income tax repuire- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25tlc

Nothing 
to pay 

26-tic

J  Low 1m 
/  Lon« Tana 
4  Fair

4

REPAIR LOANS 
down — 60 months 
Wm. Cameron A Co.

FURNITURE New and used.
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture j 
Co. 20-tfr

J C. Biirpham
r  H t lA M T

M IN P A l.  TEXAS

FOR INFORM \ITO\ I M l

C harles Baker 
Insurance

I ’ho M il Maada), l i - w

FOR SAI.E 64 acres mile 
south Munday on highway 277. 
Now in soil bank, can be taken 
out or left in. Plenty Irriga
tion water, $390 per acre. Con
tact George Conwcll, Rt. 2, 
Bluff Dale, Texas or 
35F2 Paluxy, Texas.

phone 
46-tfc 
46 tfc

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfur
nished h o u s e  also furnished 
house Mrs E m m a  Mayo,
phone 3931. 48tfc

Dear editar:
There are mar \ things 1 don’t 

understand a b ’ Washington, 
and 1 guess tie - balanced out 
by the fait t aiv mmj
things Washin doesn't under
stand a b o u t  n ‘ it when it 
i-nines to finan< ,1natters. Wash
ington is pretc muc h  in step 
with ti»e rest o' e country.

I know it’s ci. unary to com
plain. if not \. ■’ and scream, 
about the an unt of money 
Washington sp. u but w h e n

SEE US — For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE Several good used 
air conditioners, reconditioned 
and ready to go. Boggs Bros. 
Furniture 44-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect. 
Munday. Texas. 33 tic

FOR SLAE -  I always have 
Stocker and feeder catle listed 
for sale Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now tn 
stock Horton Equipment Co.. 
Mundsy. Texas. 44-tfc

A E  BOWLEY S A N D  AND , 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete, 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light. A. E. (Sappie) 
Uowley. night phone 4511.

26-tfc

LET US TA1J< To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock o f Krause 
I*arts. Egenbacher Implehcnt 
Co.. Knox City. Texas 14 tfc

1XTR SALK Ford tractor with 
one-way plow and grader blade. 
Elmo H i’oser, Seymour, Texas.

502tc

Pi )R SALE 
deep freeze, 
phone 3956.

Kevco chest type
C. N H o w a r d .  

Munday

CONTACT — lla green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360. Seymour. Texas

14-tfc

WE CARRY A stock of 
me Krause plows and 
Egenbacher Implement 
pany, Knox City, Texas

genu 
parts.; 
Cam- * 
14-tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE -  on 
plow at your farm. Work 
guaranteed. Phone VA 4 2825, 
Anson, Texas. Perry Bennett.

51-4tp

you get right d 
ington pretty m 
rest o f us.

For example I
scrape up enou 
a new picture i 
vision set—I r 
without televise 
fifteen years ag 

and it was stn 
get and to re- > 
clear my head 
eision on this m 
a newspaper ai 
article that mu 
easy.

Aoording to r 
a |M>rmanent del 
country. Back Ir 
decided unlimit, 
had to bo eurbe 

drawn, and 
51 3tc j against th« 

tional governme- 
Into dept than 2J- 

But along a! 
every year Con 
and discovers a i

to It. Wash- 
rc fleets the I

out of touch we. in** and Cong < 
and a good many of the test
you.

Yours f.iithfullv 
J. A

L O C A L S

Mrs. Grady Allison, Carrol! i n l 
Melissa Ann. of Baytown visited 
with frelnds here from Thurs
day until Monday. Rev. Allison 

; '  -me ui on Monday and all lefi 
for a vacation.

M ss C irol F l o y d  of Texas 
D *h in Lubbock >|mnU the week

I with her pa-cute, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Floyd.

Don Hov nan of Texas Tech 
ri Luhb<H-k was a week end guest 
o f his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Bowman.

°* Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden 
and sons of Denver City visited 
over the w e e k  end with his 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Bowden, and 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Hawkins and Jan.

was trying to 
money to buy 

for my tele 
ii I d get along

everybody did 
blit who does? 

lining my 
my mind 
r a proper de- 
ter I picked up 1 
ran across an 

e my decision 1

Congress, has i 
■ eiiing for the i 
*51. Congress I 

a dd sitending 
lira* had to 
•* then it’s j 

aw for the nn- ! 
to get further 
billion dollars, 

mt this time 
revs looks up 

lure tube, so

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O r a n  Chamberlain and
Jerry Ran on the Fourth were 
t h e i r  son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy R. Weir and Daniel 
Royre, of Fort Worth, Mr. Cham-
berlain’s sister, Mrs. L u c i l l e  

bud- Snow, of Abilene and Ivy Cypert 
and of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chamber-
Inin and son, Jerry Dan, have re
turned home from a week’s vaca
tion in Ruidoso, N. M. Randy 
Therwhanger. t h e i r  grandson, 
ace«>m|>anlod them. While in Rui

A. E. Bow ley and his grand
sons, Butch and Joey Bowley of 
Cdes -a. took his parents. M i. and 
Mrs. f . L. Bowley. to Bangs last 
Thursday where they remained 
fin i visit with their nieces and 
iani'l'.cv*.

Mr. and Mrs. R ,y McNeill, 
Julie, Nina and Anita, o f Charles- 
Ion. W. Vr„ left last Tuesday 
after a week's visit here with his

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Neill Week end guests In the 
McNeill homo were two of their 
daughters. Miss Bertha McNeill 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Union Carlson, Bobby and 
Nancy, o f Dali as

Mr. and Mr- Murl Feemster 
and children. Sharon and Ronald, 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill, 
last week. Week end guests were 
Misses Alice and Marie McNeill 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Ikiwcn and great granddaughter, 
Juliann Myers, of Ada, Okla

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. . . It shortens your life!

SEE US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad i 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs j 
Bros. Furniture. 35tfc j

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (2552 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan ! 
Low payment*- up to 35 years
to repay—no penalty for ad-! 
vance payments or payments j 
In full Federal Land Bank of 1 
Haskell. Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour, I 
Anson 25-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

out and it’s 
xtra money 
' last week 
y ear since

W R  SALE 
sow and 
Franklin.

Fat meat hog; also 
seven pigs. F. W.

52 2tp

NOTICE -W e can pick up trac 
tors that need repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

NOTICE We tlx sewing ma 
chines. Bill’s Trading Post.
Munday. Texas, 43-tfc

•I Y  ON CREDIT - Under this 
[dsn you spread the payments 
over a six month period It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge ao*ount but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam 

and Co. U  tfc

FOR SALK I always
Stocker and feeder cattle 
for sale. Chas. Moorltous

have 
listed 
f*. tfe

-
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 

Bring us your radios and T V s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE Several good used 
refrigerators Most any size you 
want. Boggs Bros. Furniture.

44-tfc

FOR RENT Well located 25xf» 
business building on M a i n '  
street. Sec Chares Baker In ; 
M M c e  Real E s t a t e  Phone. 
6611 i'Mtc

‘ DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink. non- 
toxic. safe for children s use. 
39c. Advertised tn Life. Now- 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tfc

j FOR SALE House 4 rooms and 
bath, close in Worth the money. 
See D E  Holder SOtfc

LOOK Splendid Rawleigh busi- j 
ness available in Knox County. 
Exceptional opportunity for In 
dustnous person. See C. J. 
Robinson. 504 N. Ave G . Has 
kell or write Rawleigh’s IVpt., 
TXG-43018 Memphis Tenn

513tp

M R HEMPHILL MinnowiTfor 
sale at 20c duzen. Red Horses 
and Shiners. Why not buy the 
best for less. Get them night !
or flay. Already counted in 
separate containers Put 1 lie 
money m the box 903 North j 
Ave E, Haskell, across street 
west of okl Hell station now 
Fina station on highway 277

DO YOU HAVE — Real estate 
that you wish to sell, or arc
you In the market? Come by, 
we might have a buyer or a 
piece o f property that you 
might wish to buy. We always 
need listings of all kinds. I 
need at this time, tight land 
southeast o f Monday, in Knox. 
Haskell or Throckmorton Coun
ties See Wallace Moorhouse, 
real estate and insurance of all 
k Inf is P h o n e  4051. Munday, 
Texas 522tC

to speak, has bh a r 
going to take son 

| to run the count! 
as it has done c

j 1954. C o n g r t "  temporarily 
1 raised the debt lit t this time by 
13 billion. Undei - ‘and, the per 

1 manent ceiling of >5 still stands. 
; this is Just a tom; i.iry measure 
j to get by on thU war. and it’s 
still against the I w. the per- 

! manent one. that 
yond the 1954 fig\

This is what I ’n 
How could me 
know that my pi. 
going to burn out 
nondollar missile 
fizzle? We’ve got t

to go bo

I HAVE At this time, a 3 bed
room home for sale. Close in 
and on pavement. S»*e Wallaw 
Moorhouse, real estate and in
surance of all k i n d  s, phone 
4051. Munday. Texas. 52 2tr

Mr. and Mrs. R o l a n d  Offutt 
and Lorie of Irving spent tin* 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Offutt.

Chas. Moorhouse and Charlie 
Merriman of Crowell were in San 
Angelo several days last week 
where they were buying cattle.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gene Giooe and 
j children o f Torrance, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams and 
children of Plainview are spend
ing their vacation here with their 
mother. Mrs. Lucille Stodghill. 
and other relatives.

ftfa and M n  u B LtttftafloM 
J-uid Eddie v i s i t e d  with their 
•laughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Weinberg and son. in 

| Denton over the week end.

Little Terry Dan Thorwhang
er o f Seminole Is spending two 
w«*eks w i t h his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chamberlain, 
and Jerry Dan

•Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

’ ilking about
and Congress ..... . », n,
(ure tube was Mrs. Jeff Morgan of Sipe 
or that 15rnll Springs is visiting her daughter 

s going to and husband, Mr. and Mrs J. O.
Is* economy- Bowden, this week.

minded if this con- indudii 
this Johnson grass f. rn. is going Mr. ami Mr W E. Reynolds 
to survive, but ar > norgency is left last Monday for i vacation 
an emergency. j visit with their daughter. Mrs.

Everybody might to have n ' George T w e e d ,  a ’ I family in 
permanent debt celling, but if Modesto, Calif.
• ’s going to let It Stand ill the ------------

way o f national defense and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Williams 
"*1 television reception, he's ' and Miss Donna Haynie left last

Wo Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.
Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing.
We have installed a few extra safety

deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Mi-mi"'! 4\ ,!.*r»l Deposit Insurance Corporation

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—We 
roll >m on the plow. Work 
guaranteed Phone TV 8-3294. 
Seymour. Chester Cox. 52 tfc

IA »ST lied billfold containing
drivers license, social security 
turd other important papers 
uid about $12 Finder keep 

mu cv aril return papers, keys, 
• ti to Mrs. Mabel Be v e r s ,  

J.as Russell, Stratford, Tex
as. ltp

A i k  yo u r dealer abou t •  root cool o x tr a c o *t c p U o n -C h a v ro ls t air conditioning.

51»tc J FOR

FOR SALE Fresh roasting ears. 
2V i>er dozen. Earl Pruitt

51 2te

FOR SALE Real nice peaches. 
Both yellow and white fruit. 
Tom Cluck, phone 6951, Mun 

day. Texas 49 itc

SALE—2
in. on p

bedroom house, 
ived street. Bed- 

ted. washer connec-
x200 foot lot. Phone 

52 tfc

TOR SALE

6o outside and look 
a t  your house
RIGHT NOW!

isn 't TH/S
tN N ur r r  N t to s  T

— Several hundred
illy used iron pil>e. 
able. Henry’ Robert- 
lees ea* t of Vera.

52-3tp

FOR a. 2f>l .« n- f i rm south 
»nd east of Munday in Haskell 
•*»uniy 134 .K ies In cultivation. 
See Jim Cooke in Gorge.

52 4pt

FOR SALE -Steel kitchen cabl- 
• ■' with double sink Priced 
to Can be seen at Hutch- 
en’s Cafe in Goree. O. H. Hutch-

98 2tp

a. kinds*
that has what H takas. That’s SWT 
atmi to talk back to the weather!

Paint now with SWP . . . has* tbe bs*-looktag
hours in j w t  neighbt»rbo«>!

< \ i:n  o f  m  i n k s

Words cannot express the deep 
gratitude and appreciation in our 
hearts to everyone who extended 
comf rfing sympathy and help 
in «Htr recent s o r r o w .  We are 
deeply grateful for the beautiful 

I service, the lovely flowers, ex 
1 pression* o f love and sympathy, 
i the food and all other kindnesses 

■ iwn us To those who watched 
rough the long iiours at the 

hospital, accept our gratitude 
(iod’s richest blessing on you all.

The Norvtll family ltp

Impala Convertible

Summertime - and the savin is easy!
It ’ll r>ay you plenty to pad over to your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center and get in on all the 
excitement there. Because Jet-smooth Chevrolets are outselling every other make of car, he’s able to turn on tho 
savings like nobody else in town. Have him fit you with an elegant Impala, a popular Bel Air or a budget-wise 
Biscayna. Or maybe with one o f those six sweet-going, cargo-craving Chevy wagons. Just bring along your desire 
to own a lot o f car at an easy-to-own price. Chevy and your _ .  .
Chevrolet dealer will look after the rest nicely, thank you. Jct-SlllOOtll L IlCVFOlct / □ J  <2U

I

M u n d a y Lum ber Co.

WA N T
B U I L D I N G

M A T E R I A L S ?

Seethe
YELLOW PACES

Chery Corrair Monza Club Coupe

Save-a-bundle buys on Corvairs, to o ! The climate couldn't
be better lor getting into one of these. Yessirrce, juicy July buya 
on the Monzaa with their family-style sports-car spirit . . .  on 
the nimble, nickel-nursing Corvair 600'a and 700'a . . .  on the 
6-PaasenKer Lakewood Wagons . . . and on those Greenbrier 
Sports Wagons with up to twice the space of regular wugona. 
Need more be said? Your Chevrolet dealer is the man to talk to.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*- TliHnw I ( oiiIhUmi)

Mr. and Mrs. Ot ville Jerrican 
and family of Levelland visited 
over the week end with his mo 
titer, Mrs. V i o l a  Sanders, and 
Mrs. Carlo Kurhan. Sunday the 
group visited in Abilene with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyc-e Clouse and their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Richards.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Townsend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mor
ris of Lam|>assas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kandals and 
children o f Lubbock visited Sat
urday and Sunday in the home 
o f her parents, Mr and Mrs. Tom 
KusscU.

Barbara Kurhan Is spending 
a few days with her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford B o o n e  and 
three daughters in Irran.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Tralnham 
of Lubbock visited over the week 
end with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Trainham, and her 
mother, Mrs. p I. Blodgett, in 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and boys. Don Jr. and Ronnie, of 
Knox City spent Sunday w i t h  
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hughes.

Week end guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Knight 
were their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Carrol and two 
children of Lawton, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Carrol and little son re
mained for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander of 
Grapevine visited recently with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Carter and 
their families visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Beck's brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Russell and chil

dren in Abilene.
Mrs. Quel Hughes, accompani

ed by Mrs. Wallace Gore and her 
son, Kenny, visited last week 
with Mrs. Hughes' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Smith, in Hemp- 
lull.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Townsend this week are Mrs. Jim 
Schodor and Cindy Robinson of 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Parris re
turned Sunday from a weeks 
tour of Mexico City and other 
places of Interest in Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Feemster 
spent Sunday in the home of 
t h e i r  son, Mr. and Mrs I ,<-e 
Wayne Feemster and little son 
in Abilene. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. R. C. 
Spinks Sr. who had been spend 
ing the week in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Feemster 
and little son, Mike, of Seymour 
visited Sunday with Bobby's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feem
ster.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
were in Dallas last Thursday 
where Wesley underwent a phy
sical check up by his doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Struck 
and children attended a family 
reunion of her relatives in Lub
bock, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Allen is a patient in 
the Knox County Hospital in 
Knox City.

Carl Kuchan is visiting with 
relatives in Maxwell. New Mex
ico.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bradford 
were their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvin King and famly and Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Bradford and 
family o f Roswell, New Mexico.

Attending the District meeting 
of the M.Y.F. at the Methodist 
church in Stamford last Monday 
night were L a r r y  and Bert 
Bratcher. B r e n d a  Beck. Vicki
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S E R V I C E
ftffniB U.S. SAVINGS BONDS havs SEENproviD/MA 
r SEA, CM. fOR AMERICA, THEY HA, E ALSO OOM ASEtENPO *05 
PATRIOTIC CITIZENS WHO HAVE LEARNED TO SAVE THE SATE WAV 
mule Heirne them country.

thrilled the Senate with an ad
dress in which he described scal
ing Chapultepec and other ex- 
perlences In that conflict. It was 
remarkable to hear a Senator tell 
of battles in which he had taken 
part almost 60 years before.

• • • •
Senator "Pitchfork” Tillman of

South Carolina in a speech in
the Senate gave a picturesque 
description of a colleague, W il
liam (Gum Stioe Bill) Stone of 
Missouri: "He can dance the 
Highland fling on top of a 10-rail 
fence and never touch the 
ground, but his greatest feat is 

j walking on eggs without break- 
I ing tiie shells.”

« « • •
A new Senator wanted to be 

named to the judiciary commit- 
! tee. Tiie majority leader, a rock- 
ribbed conservative, Senator Nel
son Aldrich, of Rhode Island, ap
proved, saying, "He's all right; 
1 have had him looked up; he is 
tiie attorney for seven different 
corporations.”  And so the Sena 
tor was appointed.

What Aldrich did not know, 
I however, was that when Senator 
had been elected, he retired from 

| all corporation law practice!
He was William E. Borah of 

Idaho, who became a leader of 
: the progressives In tiie Senate.

Mrs Lil Moorhouse Monday.
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Let? Snailum were
their children as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Snailum and fam 
ily of Dix, Nebraska, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pyeatt and children 
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Snailum and family of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs Darr Snailum 
«>f Pecos.

Mrs. Mae Speck of Rochester
visited in the home of Mrs. Noru 
Hertel and Mrs. Rosellen Glenn 
and children Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Barrett of 
Stinnett were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ikon Marshall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry 
and Vicki this week.

Mike Waldron left one day last 
week lor duty in the army, after 
volunteering. He is stationed at 
Ft. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hill of Mc
Kinney were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett one day last 
week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Snody last week
were: Jane Weaver of Second 
Mesa, Arizona, Mrs G l a d y s  
Weaver o f Tuscon, Arizona and 
Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam D. Snody 
of Olney and Lyndal Snody of 
Dallas.

Alvin Roberts of Tulia visited

Von R. Terry one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell of 

Hollywood, New Mexico visited 
with friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hayes 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Barnett and Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett one day last week.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Texas A & M Extension

Service lias been working with 
Internal Revenue to hold fifteen 
to twenty schools every year. I f  
plans work out County Agents 
will attend a short .school con
ducted by the tax folks on how to 
teach a simple Income Tux Train
ing Course for farmers.

The county agents will in turn 
hold tax schools in their local 
communities. O v e r  the s t a t e  
county agents will probably hold 
several hundred farm tax schools 

j this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haymes and 
family of Irving visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes the first of this
week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Trammell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bolin vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs Dee Troy 
Trammell and daughter in Ard
more, Oklu., over the week end.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Collision, l'atsy iiailobough. Billy 
Bock, and Caryl McGaughty. Mr. 
find Mrs. Claudel I Bratcher ar 
companied the g r o ti p to Stam- ] 
ford.

WANTED
We have a m a r k e t  for a limited 

number of TV antennas, in various sizes. 
Will make an appraisal and exchange.

T. V. Cable Service
See or call Kenneth or Hilton Stub

blefield.
Phone 5681 or 4241 49-tfc

tfOYCfiklft

When I was a young reporter 
in Memphis, Tennessee, R a 1 p h 
Millett started an afternoon 
newspaper there the Penny Bee. 
That’s right, it sold for a cent 
a copy. His editor was going to 
resign and so the publisher of 
the struggling paper was looking 
for a successor.

He offered the Job to me. I 
said. " I don’t know’ whether I 
could edit a newspaper." He re
plied, “ You have been highly 
recommended.”

"By whom?"
"Mr. M o o n e ;  <C. P. J. 

Mooney was the editor of the 
Commercial Appc the paper 
ort which 1 was working.)

Millett chuckled Of course, 
he didn't know tl.it he was 
recommending an editor to me. 
We were just conversing and he 
called you 'the most promising 
young newspaperman in the 
South'.”

That was truly praise, coming 
from the greatest Southern edi
tor of his day.

That was long a. and I am 
no longer young but 1 am still 
promising.

• • • •
Little stories a b o u t  famous 

members of the United States 
Senate of long ag ■

S e n a t o r  Willi, m B. Bate of 
Tennessee served in two wars. 
11c was a veteran of the Civil 
War, with the rank of major 
general but the war of his youth

with Mexico—was one which 
was most vivid in his memory.

Bate was not an orator and 
seldom spoke but one day a bill 
to increase the pensions of those 

| who had served in the Mexican 
' war was being considered and he

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Stephens 
and children of Morenci. Arizona 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
A. B. Coppedge, and family, other 
relatives and friends here recent- ■
iy

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meinzer and 
children of Albuquerque. N. M., 
visited his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Meinzer, other relatives and i 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and | 
children o f Lubbock s p e n t  the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown, and Mrs. 
Rebecca Kilereasc and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw in Jones. Kay 
and Juston, of Fort Worth visited 
her mother. Mrs. Lillie Ryder, 
and other relatives and friends 
over the week end.

R. B. Nevils and son of Mc
Kinney visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Chitty. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. V Gilbert and fam 
ily, other relatives here Sunday

Claudie Hawse of Arlington 
| spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs Myrtle Meinzer.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Stephens 
and children of Saffnrd, Arizona 

j are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Ed Nolan, other relatives 
| and friends here this week.

Glenn Dunkie of Dallas visited

Now’s The Time To G e t . . .

Your Sweeps
We have a large selection of quality 

sweeps, most of them from 4-inch to 40- 
inch, in the following brands:

Kelly, Daltex, Empire, Allis-Chal- 
mers, and Nichols. Prices vary according 
to quality.

See us before you buy sweeps. We 
can make you a good deal.

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

j- ■'W ■

ONCE AGAIN WE BRING YOUOliR A N N U A L  J U L Y  S A L E  ON ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE. YOU WILL 
FIND SUBSTANTIAL MARK-DOWN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. LOTS OF HOT WEATHER AHEAD. SO STOCK UP ON YOUR SUMMER 
NEEDS AT BIG SAVINGS. THESE PRICES GOOD AT MUNDAY AND GOREF. STORE

READY-TO-WEAR CLEARANCE 

D R E S S E S
REG. NOW

8.98 .......5.99
10.98 ...... 6.99
12.98 ...... 7.99
14.95......... 8.99
17.98 .....10.99
19.98 & 22.98 .. 12.99

BLOUSES-SKIRTS-SLIM JIMS 
SHORTS -  by Nardis and Bobbie Brooks

1/3 OFF

P I E C E  G O O D S
Hundreds of yards

for your selection.
of beautiful cottons

Reg. 98c NOW 67c
Reg. 1.19 NOW 78c
Re?. 1.29 NOW 87c
Re?. 1.39 NOW 97c
Re?. 1.49 NOW 1.07
Re?. 1.98 NOW 1.29

S W I M  S U I T S
Heat h Towels- Beach Bags

Marked Down 1/3

M P T . STO R E
Munday Store Goree Store

One Group Womens

M EN an d  W O M E N  SHOES  
FLATS and SANDALS

Values to 7.95

1.99

One Group MENS and BOYS 
RAND SHOES 1/2 Price

MENS DRESS and WESTERN STRAWS
Re?. 2.98 NOW 1.99
Re?. 3.98 NOW 2.49
Re?. 5.00 NOW 2.99
Re?. 5-95 NOW 3.99
Reg. 10.00 NOW 6.50

T n n t ‘ rj " .. - f  ‘
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Baptist Pastors 
To Meet July 17 
At H-SlT Abilene

Bhpnxt pastors from through 
m t Texas will gather at Hardin- 
Snmons University M o n d a y ,  
Jmty 17. for the opening o f the 
d iversity ’s first annual Confer
ence on the Christian Ministry.

The conference w ill run for 
five days and will feature daily 
tortures by four prominent Bap- 
Oat preachers and teachers.

The lecturers will be Dr. J. 
Wash Watts, professor of Old 
Testament interpretation. New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Sem 

Dr. Ray Summers, pro
of New Testament inter- 

itlon, S o u t h e r n  Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Louisville, 
Ky-; Dr. T. A. Patterson, execu- 
tfvc secretary of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas; and 
Dr J. M Pice, founder and form
er dean of the School of Relig 
» •  u s Education, Southwestern 
B a p t i s t  Theological Seminary, 
Eat Worth.

Preaching services are p 1 a n- 
• f  each evening, also, and 
^rakers for these will be Dr.

Leavell, pastor of the 
Bt Baptist Church. San An

gelo; Dr. L. L. Morris, pastor of 
He firs t BaBptist Church, Mid- 
tond; Dr Robert Naylor, presi- 
tbnt of the Southwestern Bap- 
tor Theological Seminary; and 

3a fhtteraon.
The program ia planned as a 

Tefaeaher'' type conference for 
ministers, said Dr. William O. 
BMziey director of institutional 
services for H-SU. The untver 
toff’s Division of Religious Stu- 

■  la sponsor o f the event

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Varney Frazier 

of Haskell visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs A M Moore, last 
Sunday and attended the Church 
of Christ open house.

Ronnie Bowden of Denver City 
is spending his vacation h e r e  
with his grandmother, Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden, and with the G. W  Haw
kins family.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
and Mr ami Mrs. John Phillips 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Mrs. Inez Jackson and children 
o f  Santa Rosa, N. M.. came in 

Monday for a visit with her 
rr and husband. Mr and Mrs 
&  Warren, and other re La 

in Haskell.

Mr and Mrs Phillip McAfee 
« * i  Mr and Mrs W’Ukie Guinn 
and Junior visited Mr and Mrs. 
Don Yan dell and Kim in Graham 
m  the Fourth and enjoyed sever
al games of bowling while there

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemley of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Lemley and Belinda of Abi
lene were guests o f Mr and Mrs 
Bill Lemley over the week end.

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Mrs. Ella Mae McDaniel re
turn home with her sister. Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Butler, of Dallas.

Mr Joel Hampton. Clemmy 
Toliver and Charles Jones spent 
the week end in Dallas

M J Johnson came in Friday 
from Eads. Colo.

Miss Beatrice Lewis is visit 
ing her mother in Fairfield this 
week

The brotherhood of West Beau 
lah church attended a meeting 
in Knox City this week.

Mrs Georgia Tolliver is on the 
sick list this week

Mrs. Alim* Ross received word 
of the death of her auntie in An 
son last week. Mrs Ross is visit
ing In Dallas Tyler and Oak- 
wood

The attendance at each church 
was off on account of the rainy 
weather Sunday.

Mr Arthur ia improving at his 
home after spending some time 
in the Knox County Hospital

Mrs Florence Slaughter of 
Wichita Falls visited her sister 
in law. Mrs Endia Beals

Farms, Ranches-
(Continued from Page One)

tor, they must be able to support 
the amount of refund claimed.

The law also provide* criminal 
penalties for f i l i n g  false or
fradulent claims

• • • •
New Cotton Trailer Ucenne I-aw

The Texas Cotton Ginners As
sociation are furnishing l o c a l  
ginners with information on the 
new cotton trailer license law anti 
the county tax assessors are re
ceiving their information on this 
law; however, there are no 
licenses available yet According 
to information in the county 
agent's offices, the main provi
sion of the law state;

“ 1. Exempts cotton trailers up 
to to,000 pounds from the regu
lar. expensive full license fee.

2. Requires, however, that a 
$5 00 fee be paid to have each 
trailer registered and licensed. 
This is required for the ensuing 
or current calendar year or un
expired portion thereof and ap
plies to trailers and farm semi
trailers with a gross weight ex
ceeding 4,000 pounds but not ex
ceeding 10,000 pounds Tills ap
plies to gins and farmers.

3. Trailers not exceeding 4.000 
pounds gross vehicle weight are 
exempt from license and regis
tration.

The following safety features 
will be enforced:

1. Trailers weighing from 4.000 
to 10,000 pounds are restricted to 
30 miles per hour speed limit.

2. Adequate safety hitches are 
required (pinned or locked*

3. Reflectors and lights must 
be present and operative.

The Department of Public 
Safety warns that gins can lose 
their exemption if they put their 
trailers out for hire or charge 
farmers for their use. They can 
also lose their exemptions by:

1 Allowing them to exceed the 
speed limit

2. Not h a v i n g  an adequate 
hitch

3 Not having operating lights 
and good reflectors."

LIVESTOCK PREPARATIONS
Protect your livestock with the fol

lowing preparations:

Lintox-D, spray and dip. Copper 
Tox, formula 62 smear, Formula K-Q 335 
smear. Globe screw worm bomb. Cooper 
screw and ear tick bomb, Co-Hal wet- 
table powder.

Also Co-Kill duster for screw worms. 
Teramycin poultry formula, aureomycin 
krumbles, pinkeye spray, blackleg1 vac
cine, veternary eombiatic. veterinary' 
penicillin, Malrin sugar bait for fliew.

( Jet all your livestock preparations at

EILAND’S DRUG STORE

Kracker Krumbs-
(Continued from Page One)

too hard, he has another coming 
on.

k—k
Anyway the Invitation of Herb 

and B O. to enter their patches 
has had a tendency to add to our 
balanced me a l .  Our linotype 
operator, Wally Park, calls (he 
type of some we gathered "pure 
old horse corn," but we're pig 
enough to eat It and like it.

Mr and Mrs George Spann 
and son of Fort Worth visited 
(heir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Che*- 
(er Lam and Mr and Mrs. Oscar
Spann, over the week end.

Mi Emma Mayo and her son. i 
Itot attended the

funeral of her brother, I-ewis 
Camp, in Friona last Thursday, 
July 6

Drive carefully The life yov 
save may be your own!

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Two bedroom fur 

nished g a r a g e  apartment. 
Phone 3941 52 2tc

MU: Ml N ( IK.
FOR SALE—The home place of 

Mrs P B Baker, also 3 room 
house with bath, has two room 
house In back, cellar, fenced In 
yard. 3 bedroom house with 
hath R  M. Almanrude, phone

52 2to

KNOX (W N T Y  FINANCE REPORT 

Covering Period from April 1, 1961 to June 30, 1961
BALAN4 EON D t « l  XT AMOUNT 

KI ND H i M l i l « l  K H  Kl\ K.l) PAID

.Jury 7018.46 224.43 1212.79
Salary 1656.61 19679.59 15786.84
General 2526.75 15509.69 16143.85
Court House & Jail 952.18* 1688.40 542.85
Social Security 1224.67 1745.20 1763.84
Road Bond-Prect 3 7770.25 75.58 4109.00
Pub. Bldg. & Sink. 26940.29
Precinct No. 1 11282.48
Precinct No. 2 11594.61
Precinct No. 3 5771.11
Precinct No. 4 35128.00
Lateral Rd., Prect. 1 9.03
Lateral Rd., Prect. 2 318.94
Lateral Rd., Prect. 3 30.24
Lateral Rd., Prect. 4 1940.58
• Overdrawn

The above Quarterly Finance Report approved by the Knox County Commissioners’ 
Court on this the 10»h day of July. A D 1961.

21622.40 9847.78
7491.84 14345.61
4758.61 5394.91

31212.42 23486.06
9.03

3.46 33.70

BALANCE

6030.10 
5549.36 
1892.59
193.37

1208.03
3786.83 

28940.29 
23057.10
4740.84
5138.11

42854.36
None
318.94
None
1940.58

Attest; ZENA H. WALDON. County Clerk 
(Seal)

L. A. PARKER, County Judge

EL-POOD (.RAPE «r  APPLE

J E L L Y
1A-OZ. GLASS

3 for 79c
IJ B B V ' » Kl SHED

P I N E A P P L E
NO. 2 CANS

3 for 79c
ASSORTI'O FLAVORS

KOOI  - A I D
PKGS.

6 for 19c

BORDEN’S

ASSORTED FLAVORS

I C E  C R E A M
HALF* GALLON

69c

UPTON TEA
THE few *' TEA

FAM ILY  SIZE PKG.
TEA BAGS OF If

43c
TEA y4- l b . 3 9 :  P E A C H E S

NABISCO W AFFLE

C O N E S  o r  C U P S  
2 pkgs.

PACIFIC GOLD KLBERTA

lit M AN HINES

C A K E  M I X
pkg. 29c

VAN CAMP

P O R K  a n d  B E A N S

NO. 24  CANS

4 for 99c
NO. M0 CANS

2 for
IJHBY'S STEWED

T O M A T O E S
NO. SOS CANS

2 cans 49c
LIBBY’S

S P I N A C H
NO. SOS CANS

3 for 39c J E L L - 0
REG. PKGS.

3 for
SILVER S B  F.K SOUR or DILL

P I C K L E S quart 25c
CR1SC0 3-lb. can 79c
K ill.K R ’S POI ND CAN

C O F F E E 59c
M) I7.i.EK or BORDEN’S HOMO ' i  GALLON

MI L K 39c
WIIITK. or COLORED BOX OK 400

K L E E N E X 2 for 49c
-M E A T S -

IA HII - HT8

P I CN I C  H A M S pound 29c
ARMOUR'S STAR

F R A N K S pound pkg. 45c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Bacon pound 55c 
2-pounds 99c

KKA1T SIJCED

C H E E S E V2-lb. pkg. 29c
. lu ll) ;  a  f r e s h

F R Y E R S pound 25c
• I.DF.N

O L E O pound 16c

PET

M I L K
TA LL  CANS

2 for 27c
W ISHBONE 

FRENCH STYLE

D R E S S I N G
8-OZ. BOTTLE

29c

PLASTIC  BOTTLE

P U R E X  
qt  21c

50-COUNT PKG.

2 for 29c
REGULAR

K O T E X
BOXES

2 for 69c

FPESH PRODUCE

RED

P O T A T O E S
10-1JI. BAG

39c
.

POUND

B A N A N A S 9c
CALAVO

A V O C A D O S 2 for 25c
-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-

BIRDSEYE w h o l e  l b . p i

S T R A W B E R R I E S  39c
IJI. PKG.

BIRDS EVE

F I S H  S T I C K S  3 pkgs. 98c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

t V

o

*. w

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity Morton & W e i born
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

J
*8


